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HISTORY OF ITS ESTABLISHMENT 
The State Normal School was establ ished by an act of thc last 
scssion of the General Assembly. The act authorh:ing the estab-
lishment of a Normal School in Western Kentucky and one in East-
e rn Kcntucky passed both Houses of the Legislature without an op-
posing vote. Like all other worthy achic \'ements, t he establish-
ment of Normal 
Schools in Ken-
tucky came 
through the evolu-
tion of public opin-
ion . It was t he re-
sult of the con-
structive and ad-
ministrative pow-
er cf the public 
mind . Thc act first 
passed the con· 
g:resses of Ken. 
tucky minds and 
then the leg:islative 
hodies oC the Ken-
tucky General As-
semb l y. Th e 
sc hoo l s w ere 
brought into exist-
ence in obedience 
to the opinions, 
thoughts, and de-
ai res ol the people 
of our Commonwealth. 1'he Kentucky Educational Association 
took the initiat ive step by peti t ioning the General Assemby to es-
tablish the schools, and by ercat ing the Kentucky Educational 
lmpro\'ement Commission and authorizing it to make an active 
campaign and to memorialize the General Assembly. The cam-
pa gn made by the Improvement Commission was aggressive from 
t.lle beginning and the results obtained are evidences that but few 
if any mistakes were madc. It is doubtful whether legisltltive 
history will show where two State in!ltitutions were established by 
the same act without an opposing vote in either branch of the 
Legislature. The people of Kentucky are deeply grateful to our 
law-makel'!l for this inspi ring s tand Cor the education of the m·ISSClI. 
After the act establishing the Normals had become a law, Gov. 
Beckham, by the authority of the aet, appointed a Commission, 
composed of one member from each Appellate Court District, to 
locate the two State Normal Schools. After due consideration. by 
a unanimous vote of the CommiRSion, the Eastern School was 
located at Richmond and the Western School at Bowling Green. 
THE LOCATION OF THE NORMAL 
Bowling Green, the seat of the Western Kentucky State Nor-
mal School, is loca ted on the main line of the Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad. 1 H miles southwest of Louisville and 71 miles north 
of Nashvme. I t is the headquarters of the Green and Barren IUver 
Na\'igation Company. Boats arrive and leave daily. Perhaps 
no city was ever more favorably and beautifully loca ted than 
Bowling Green. Her enterprising and cultured people- not con-
tent with what Nature has done Cor her-have added to her at-
tractiveness by creating parks, macadamized streets, and lovely 
dr ives. and by beautiCying the city in every other possible way . 
Big Harren river rolls her beautiful waters on the north and east, 
while fertile blue grass sections border the sou th. Westward 
is the hill section. wi~h its inviting fields for the student to wander 
over in sear~h of botanical and geological specimens. Situated as 
it is on the break of the Barrens and the Blue GrasJi section, Bow-
ling Green becomes alike the home of health and prosperity. Her 
people take a deep interest in all inst itutions that aid in develop-
ing character and in disseminat ing intelligence. Their interest in 
education is best evidenced by the presence of thousands of young 
men and women from every par t of the South who assemble here 
each y~ar in order to better prepare themselves for t he responsible 
duties of life. A deep co-operative and sympathetic relation exists 
between the students and the citizens. Each contributes every 
energy in his power toward making Bowling Green the Athens of 
the South. The ci ty is a home, church, and school town. A more 
ideal place could not have been selccted for the location of the 
NormaL A population of twelve thousand inhabitants gives all 
the advantages of a city without incurring the enormous expense 
of city living. 
TH E PURPOSE OF THE NORl\l AL 
The Normal was established primarily to prepare young people 
for the teaching 
scrvice 0 f K e n-
tucky. This deter-
mines that the 
eharacterofall the 
work of the school 
should be proles-
sional rather than 
academiC'. While 
offering inst ruc-
t ion in the common 
branches, more or 
less attention will 
be given in each 
rccit..ation to the 
method of present-
ing that subject in 
th e common 
schools. This will 
be clone to some 
extent also in the 
higher branches. 
There is no a t-
tempt to g ive gen-
eral culture (or its own sake. However, general culture subjects 
must be pursued incidental to accomplishing the primary purpose 
of the school. Professional work not founded on a broad, general 
culture resulting from Ii study of t he common branches and higher 
subjects would faj] of its own purpose. The Normal g raduates 
will be well prepared to undertake the general pursuit.s of life, or 
to enter II professional school, higher college or unive r ~ i ty . This 
fi ne Normal, academic. cultural. and profes~ional training. making 
the young men and women safe guides for the training of the Com-
monwealth's children, is certainly no mean preparation for the 
larger lile and "complete living." These beneficent results, al-
though real and abundant must be regarded as only incidcntal to 
the primary pu rpose 01 the State Normal. 
FIVE HUNDREO TEN FREE SCHOLARSH IPS 
Under the law establishin!'\' State Normal Schools in Kentucky, 
510 s tudents may receive gratuitous instruction each year in the 
Western Kentucky State Normal, located a t Bowling Green, Ky. 
Each Legislative District is enti t led to ten annual appointments. 
SCHOLARSHIPS BY COUNTI ES 
Scholarships have been apportioned to the counties of the West· 
ern Dist rict as fo llows: 
Adair, 6; Allen, 10; Ballard, 6: Barren, 10; BreckinridKe, 10; 
Bullitt, 10; Butler, 3; Caldwell, 10; Calloway, to; CarliRle, 4; 
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Cdsey, 6; Chr istian, 10; Crittenden, 6; Cumber land, 4; Da vies, 10 ; 
&imonson, 2; t~ulton. 5; Graves, 10; Grayson, 10; G reen. 5 ; He n-
derson, 10; Hardin, 10; Hancock, 10 ; Har t, 10; H ickma n, 5 : Hop-
kins, to; Jefferson, 10; Larue, 10; Livingston, 4; Logan, 10 ; Lyon, 
4; Marion. 10 ; Marshall. 6 ; McCrac ken, 10 ; McLean, 10 ; Meade, 
10; Metcalfe, G; Monroe. 5; Muhlenberg, 10; Nelson, 10; Ohio, G: 
Russe ll , 4 ; S impson,10 ; Spencer, 10; Taylor, 5; Todd, 10; Trigg, 
10; Union, 10; Warre n, 10; Washing ton, 10 ; Webster . 10. 
Louisville is entitlcd 00 80, Owensboro, 10; and Bowling Green, 10. 
All stude nts holding the scholarship appointments are entit led 
to free tuit ion. 
METHODS OF APPOINTMENT 
The law fixes the leg islative district, and not the county, all the 
uni t of representa t ion in making the appointments to free tuition, 
and provides for cach a ppointment in Sect ion 26: 
" J::(Lch legislative district in the State s hall be entitled annually 
to t he appointment of ten pupils for g ratuitous instruction in the 
Norma l School, to be chosen in the following manner: The Super-
intendtmt of Sc hools in each county shall receive and register the 
names of all applicants fo r admission to said school, and shall e x-
amine SUch applicants at such time and in such manner as t he Nor-
Illal E:xccutive Committee may dir~t, and t he ten applicants found 
to possess t he highes t quali fications sha ll be accepted as the pupils 
to whic h sa id d is trict is e ntitled. Said a ppointments shall be for 
the Cull te rm o f t he prescr ilA-.d course of study in the school; a ny 
vacancy in any d istrict may be filled in the same manner as pro-
vided for regular appointments. Should the number of applieants 
du ring any term not reach the number allowed for the dist r ict, 
sa id d istrict may, during a ny othe r term, appoint a sufficient num-
ber to make the 
a verage f o r any 
year that to which 
the dis t ric t is .m-
t it led under the 
provisions of this 
sect ion. The noard 
of Hegents shall 
havejJower, incase 
a ny pupil w a p-
pointed II ha ll re-
f use to ~ ign a nd 
fil e with the sec-
rt! ta ry of s aid 
board a declaration 
that he or she will 
teach in the publi c: 
school s o f th is 
State not lewer 
than three years, 
in case enga ge-
ment can be se · 
cured by reQ;l()na -
hIe e ffort, to require sa id pupil to provide for the payment of such 
fees a nd tui tion as the Board o( HeJ,!en ts may pn'scribe. " 
T he (ollow ing detai ls of making appointments for the firs t year 
of the schools a re based upon the Normal School law, the action of 
the i{egents and o f the Normal Execut ive Council. 'The eiooe a t-
tent ion of County Super intendents and of prospective appointees is 
invik'(\ to t he m. 
ELIGIBLE A PPLICANTS 
Applicants fo r appointmen t to free t uition must be of good 
1II0rai chara~ter and not less t han sixteen years of age. There is 
no ma ximum age limit . 
Only teacheu or pe rllons who desi re to p repare for teaching will 
be e ligible to appointme nt for free inst ructiun. The law requires 
each appointee to sign an agreement to teach in Kentucky for at 
least t hree years after completing a course in the schools , provided 
employment as a teach!!r call be secured by reasona ble effort . Fail-
ure or refusal t.O s ign s uch a n agreement upon entering the school 
will cancel the appointment to a free s cholarship. 
But any person f rom Kentucky, or elsewhere, of good character 
and 1I0t less than sixteen yea ns of age, may, by meeting the e n-
trance requi rementll ( IICC below) , be ad mitted to the schools upon 
t he payment o f tUit ion fees. 
HOW A PPOINT M ENTS A RE M.ADE 
All persons who desire to secure f ree t lti t-ion in the Normal 
Schools should g ive t heir names to the County Superin tendent for 
regis tration as applicants before or on Sa t urday, December 8, /!IOC. 
All elig ible applicants (or (ree inst ruction holding State d iplo· 
mas, may be appointed without examinat ion, provided the number 
of applican ts hold ing such evidences of fitness does not exceed the 
number of free schola rships for the county. 
It the number of applicants exceeds the number of f ree scholar-
ships apportioned to the county. a nd all hold either a Statediploma, 
State cer tificate, county cert ifica te, or common school diploma, the 
appointment should be made as follows: 
PerSOn!! holding S tate diplomas shall be awarded scholarships 
first; State cer t ifica tell , second; first-class county cert ificates , 
third; second·clasll county cer tificates, four th ; thi rd·c lass certi fi -
cates, fifth ; and common school diplomas, sixth. 
If t he nu mbe r of appl icants e xceeds the number of f ree scholar-
ships apportioned t o the county , and none hold the certificates or 
diplomas ment ioned a bove, or if some do and some do not, then t he 
County Superintenden t will hold a competitive examination a nd 
will award the free scholarships to those making t he highes t aver-
age, 
If t he number of a pplicants is less tha n the number of rree 
scholarshivs apportioned to the county, those who hold one o f t he 
kindll of ce r tifica tes or d iplomas enumerated a bove, may be ap-
pointed wi thout exa minat ion; while those who do not hold such 
ev idences of qualifications, will be examined to determine whe ther 
they are ready to a vail themse lves of the courses of s tudy offered 
by the State Norma ls. 
T ime o f E xa m i-
na tio n o f Appli -
l:a nts fo r A p-
pointme nts . 
The competitive 
examination wil l 
be h e l d by th e 
County Supe r in-
tendent on Sa tur-
day, December [5 , 
1906, between the 
hours of 8:::10 II. m. 
a nd :~ : :10 p. m. 'I'h!! 
examina tion w i l l 
be held upon a rith-
metic, geo~raphy, 
g rammar, United 
States history, and 
s p elling, upon 
qucstions pre parcd 
and sen t out by 
the Norma l Executive Council. 'lhe a ppliC ilnt mus t make a gene ra l 
average of seventy-five per cent, wi th no grade on any branch un-
de r s ixty- fi ve per cent. 
See o r write your County S uperinte ndent a nd mllke applic:a· 
d Oll lor a free .scho la rs hip at th~ ~arliest poss ible mome nt. 
CONDITIONS FOR ADMISSION 
Persons of good moral character of a ny agc not less t ha n six-
teen years will be admitted to the State Normal schools on the fol-
low ing condit ions : 
~l'ersons appointed by the County Superintende n t for free tuition 
are entered wi thout examination. 
All persons who hold certificates of any grade authorbdng t he m 
to teach in the public schools of Kentucky may ente r wit hout ex-
aminat ion. 
All students who hold a common school dip loma in Kentucky will 
be admitted without examination. 
Holders o f State d iplomas, State certificates, and g raduates of 
high BChools, collegC!S, and normal IIchoo i.s , may enter wit hout e x-
aminat ion and be classified a t such a point in the different courses 
of study as their qua lifi ca tions will warrant. 
All other persons desiring to enter the Normal should com muni-
'rh" founding (or ~h" S "" te N(orm.a1 & h00l5 is the 
¥"rv"W><1 llCL Lh;,~ ou.S",,,, h ..... ,,~" r "", ("mad for oU r 
n,I""L teach" ... ; " ,>OJ ... ur )'00"" teach".." w ho ""1I'1e<:t 
th,,", will Loo. eommiLti~¥" p",f""';"n,,1 . uicide. 
"noeLiei""" fIN .kill ;>t t h" "XL"o!n,.. o f th" Li lt1<> chil· ",-"r Ll", Leach" . who has had "0 ap",,~~l t "" " ;" 1I:" for 
tho, profes.o;01l. n ""I""'l fu lly . 
1I_p<...,~fully you ...... 
G. lL W t:L LS. 
SUJ,I<!r i.u.",>OJenl C ,.,..JW Sehool. Cadiz... Ky. 
Th~ Noron,,1 &10001 i~ LII" 0,,",," doot '" 8U~""'''' "nrl 
,oJ,· .. """ "'~1lL fur t h., I.o.;;,d"',; it i~ " ""f"l!' uanJ~ .. in~L 
d ...,n. U""IIOCt1",ly ) ..... no, 
L. MCC,\ Il'fN ~:\,. 
.sU II I.. f'ulolle Seho.>L .. 1\".>OJ"n •. m. I() .. 
T h" "",,,lOon of S\.UW N" n naL Seh""'" lor u.., C"",,r_ 
al A"""mbly. bU I e mph..-ix,,", lh~ OJ;,. 110,,\ ,,,,",,he,.,. 
"'ho d.,ai ..., to "'ork in u... II ul.oli ~ -.:hooLo of U", StuL" 
m ",,' fi l , h"m..,h ·". V")l~'rly for III" "'ork. Th" N~.· 
nul &r.ool ",r;~, u,,'" " 'ill 11" ,·" .. "",,"lc~1 .... l'""n l."l:'~ 
Al<.: II~;;": I( Y IUl OA lI$. 
5 1.1 1'1.. Ci ty School ... O,,·~n"')()ro. A)' . 
A" .. ,,; akcning is h"..... Old K"ntu~ky to th e r,..,nt. 
t :v" ,.,. IA"ad",r i" Ihe St.ato shoukl "'Ill' '" th" ~U l>­
.... rl"f 00' S tate N o n n ... b a nd lak" t he ol,,,,,,nunilY '" 
get m ore I"'''''''. V. O. GILlH:HT. 
S UpL GracJ ;,J School ... Fran kli n. Ky. 
~ 
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i\J!;:i\1BERS OF TilE SENATE OF' THE LAST GEl'\t:;J{AL ASSEMBLY OF' KE);'TUCKY. THI S n OD\, OF LAW1I1AK EIlS VOT~D 
UNA~ I MOUSLY TO l::STABL1S H STATE NORMAL SCHOOLS. 
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catc with the President of the institut ion, g iving full information 
concerning their q1l'alifications, purposes, etc, The institution will 
act on eac-h individual case when it is presented. 
\-Vc would urge that y ou send in a d vance of your coming any 
evidences t ha t y ou have w h ich w ill s how you r educational 5t80 (l -
ing. A hlank for this purpose can be secur ed by address inga r e -
lluest t o Pres. H. H. Che rry . B r ing w ith y ou grades, diplom as 
and other evid ences of work done . 
COURSES OF STUDY 
The Normal offers five regular courses of study- the Review 
course, and three other courses of one, two and four years eaell, 
and the County Superintendent's course. T hese courses have been 
arranged primarily for the professional training of teachers. How-
ever, students desiring to do academic work, omitting the pedagog--
ical subjects, will not be refused admission on that account. In-
deed, we would urge every young person, who can do so, to avail 
himself of the opportunity to get this ex cellent academic instruction 
now provided by the State. It i~ hoped, however, that most of the 
students entering for the academic work only, will decide early in 
thfl cours"! to take tite professional work also. Those students not 
completing the professional suhjects and the academic will not 
be granted certificates to teach. They will, however, be given cer-
tified statem('nts of the work done by them which can be presented 
for credits at any other institution that they may wish to enter. 
They will be known, for the present, as Academic Graduates. 
While it is desirable to keep the work of the State Normal cluse 
to the lines of the prof"ssional, the management feel>: that many 
good teachers would be lost to the State were it not pos, ible for 
young men and women to enter its work without the avowed deter-
mination to take the professional work and become teachers. The 
large probability is that most of the academic students hy the lime 
they have spent a year or two in their course will come to appreci~ 
ate the real value of the profcs~ional subjects and that they will 
then complete the professional branche8 and e nter the ranks of the 
teacher. I n the end, t herefore, the work of such students will 
generally fall entirely within the range of legitimate Normal 
courses. 
We have published no special arrangement of an academic 
course, but the academic subjects, as set down in the four· year 
course, make a strong academic course of study which can be com-
pleted, by leaving olr t he professional work, in about three and a 
half years by a good strong student. 
As a matter of nt:eessity, the Executive Board retains the right 
to change the course of study at any time. Doubtless, the stand-
a rd w ill be ra istd as rapidly as conditions will allow. We confi-
dently expect to see great changes in education in Kentucky in t he 
ncar future - a higher 8tanding for the teaching force, better sala-
r ie~, a rise in the requirements for graduation and for certificates 
to teach. For the present, we belie ve the course to he admirably 
adjusted to existing conditions. 
Students on e nte ring t he Normat will be g iven adv.m.:t!d 
s tanding according to t he ir schota r s hip , t r a ining, and e ducational 
expe rie nce, but always unde r the limita tions of t he s.:hoot laws . 
REV IEW COURSE 
The following subjects are offered al; a review course : 
Arithmetic, E nglish Grammar, English Composition, U nited 
States History, Kentucky History, Civil Government, Geography, 
Physiology, Reading, Spelling, Vocallllusic, Penmanship, Drawing, 
Nature Study. 
I n this course there is required at least one term in General 
Pedagogy and two terms in observalion in the Model School. 
A strong student can make this review in two terms. No stud-
ent will be required to review any subject that has bcen mastered 
sufficiently well to satisfy the requirements of the faculty, but no 
one will be passed in any of the above subject s without a reason-
able mastery of it. 
Thc Review course leads to no deg ree, diploma or certificate for 
t eaching. When the student has completed the course he will he 
given a certificate of standing which will be accepted for the first 
t wo terms of any of the regular courses. The subjects in this 
course will be offered in one or more grades practically every term 
of the school year, enabling the student to work the course out in 
almost any order he pleases. 
On e .. Year Cours e 
Fi rst a nd S econd Terms 
The school year is divided into four t.erms of ten weeks each, 
and a Sllmmpr term of eight weeks, making forty-eight weeks for 
the year. 
For thc work of these two termil , see Review course. 
Rhetoric 
Vocal l\lu~ ic 
Third Te rm 
PhYiliology 
Practice 
Drawing and Nature Study 
Rhetoric 
Botany 
Practice 
Algebra 
General History 
Voeal Music 
Four th Term 
Algebra 
Vocal Music 
Forensics 
F ifth Te rm 
Literature 
Pedagogy 
F orensics 
Psychology 
Forensics 
Literature 
Drawing 
Physics 
Lettering 
Under the State Normal School Law the student on completing 
this course satisfactorily may receive a NORMAL CEHTIFlCA7 E 
entitling h im to teach anywhere in Kentucky during a period of 
two years immediately following the date of issue. This course 
constitutes the first year in the 1'wo- Year C'lurse and in the Four-
Year course, and all its work may be credited on those courses. 
The suhjects for the fi rst and second terms are identical with those 
of the Review COllrse, and are subject to the sa'lle privileges and 
limitations. 
Two- Year Course= - First Year 
F irs t ;md Second Te rms 
1'hp first two terms of the two-year course is the same as that 
of the Review course, except that the observation may be post-
poned until the second year. For comments on work of these two 
terms, see l{eview course and One-Year course. 
Rhetoric 
Vocal Music 
Rhetoric 
Botany 
Forensics 
Algebra 
General History 
Vocal Music 
Latin 
Botany 
Observation 
Latin 
Literature 
Observation 
Latin 
Methods 
Latin 
Methods 
Latin 
History of Education 
Third Term 
Physiology 
Drawing 
Fourth Term 
Algebra 
Vocal Music 
Fifth T erm 
Literature 
Pedngogy 
Forensics 
Second = Year 
F irst T erm 
Algebra 
Educational Economy 
Forensics 
Second Te rm 
Algehra 
Pe';agogy 
F'Jrensics 
Third Te rm 
Algebra 
Practice 
Fourt h Te rm 
Plane Geometry 
Pract ice 
Fifth Te rm 
Plane Geometry 
School of Law 
Psychology 
Forensics 
Literature 
Drawing 
Physics 
Lettering 
Literature 
Physics 
Ancient History 
Physics 
Chemistry 
Forensics 
Sociology 
Forensics 
Geology 
Thesis 
The \Vc< t.crn Kentud<s SUit<"; Normal Sch ool. w; lh 
it.. "1'lendid louildi " l(sand equip ment. "nd w it h"" )l"r eat 
~ducator In·".iding o,'er i .... well- lra i"eJ faculty "f 
s])Cctalist •. cOlll",~ "d" " nd w il l l"Ceei,·e. at its very in _ 
c~ptio" . a irreat a nd he""rt~· "uI.'.,ort. Le t c,·"..,· We~t_ 
ern Kentucki"" lift up ~ vo,ee of eomm"ndation an il 
encour,,>«)men t for t h i,. OUIl "real p uulie i ll",i ' ~ tioll 
" f learniug. frurn w ;,id, t h e ]o l"C.""nt Ileneration ~ n,j 
",cc""di",,, IfM"ration" will deri ,'~ i ne"tillm~lc ben~~ 
Ii". 
to t h i. irreat c,,"lIing. ;n all lh" ceu n ti,," of We, tern 
Ke lltuch. "age"] ,· t.akin ,;r adnnt"",~ uf l hc "l' leB,ji,j 
Op!~ort' m; tic~ n() \\' otf~,,-~! ,he·", by t h e Sta te; n t.h lS 
"rea l inst i, ,,ti,,,, <)( prof eS' ;Qnal trainin>~. 
Ac , i"g. '1'10"". l.Cl ""al ;,.e t he ,,,,e and ~,cal'<' t h e o ther. 
thc Imbl ic ,h"" ld educate t he tcach" ," of i t" ch i ldren . 
nur allow a n y uu t [,'" i"OO t~"cher' to ta ke char",e of 
it . f u ture h ope. E"cry ,,"ache ,'. esp" cia IIY. ~huu ld 
show h i. "''''titud~ [or the S tate' " recen t aotion loy 
boostin,;r th e State N'ormals ;n """.on ""d o u t o r ""a· 
""n. i! t he..., ever i, an " out of ""'!iOn" pcriod Lo,,>( 
rn~y YOll 1i,·" a nd I""OS])C'·. ,,,,J may t he W. K. S . N . S . 
I ~Ioall ",juicoe l<>""" t h e tea.:her. an,l t hose ,,"pirilll:' 
Rc s pectfull)' )·ou". 
tJAI(KSD,\L]; IfA MLE"lYI". 
SUl.'t. City S chool,. Il opk in,ville . Ky. 
T h e l'uL lic Sehoo1~ arc the hope ur the curse of 0"" 
country. "ccorning n. lh~ l each,,"s g""p or fa il to 
!<r".p th~ IIw"t "ur po.'" of .. II education- Il i,.(i , t 
neve,· d ie . Cordi a lly yo",·<. 
C. M. Llj,; B. 
S "pe ri n te ndent ('uhli e School,. Paduc .. ], . K~·. 
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MEMBeRS O l~ TH E HOU S):; OF' TH E LA~T GE>l EHAL ASS E:\-I BLY OF K ENTUCKY TII I ~ BODY OF L i\ WMAKERS VOTlm t;}'\AN IMOUSL Y TO GI VE 
T HE CHI LD OF KENTUCKY T H E ADVANTAGE Of' A T F:ACH ER OF RIPE SCII Ol~AnSHJ P AND PROFESSIONAL 'I'ltAI NING. 
, 
THE STATE NORMAL BULLETIN 
Graduates from this course receive the NORMAL DIPLOMA, 
which will entitle them to teach in any county in Kentucky, through-
out life, without further examination. The Two- Year course need 
not be taken in two cOllsecutive years. The One- Year course hav-
ing been completed entitles the student to enter this course with 
the second year. 
The subjcets completed in this course may be applied on the 
Four-Y car course, and it is urged that every student that can pos-
sibly do so shall continue his work through the entire course of-
fe red. 
This couri>e, as outlined, is rather heavier than the ordinary 
s tudent can carry during the first two terms of the second year. It 
is e xp!Cted, however, that whi le taking the Revie w cour9C the 
s t ude nt may do enough of the more advanced coursc to enable him 
t o carry the remaining work successfully in the t ime allotted. It 
ill con tidently believed by the Board of Regents that those receiv-
ing th'" NOl'mal Diploma from the State Normal, with its heavy, 
rig id course, will at once have a s landing with Trustees nnd 
Boards of Education in nowise to be accoMoo to thcm if only a 
fli mRy, weak coun;1! of study we re reo:luired of them. The Faculty 
heartily concur in this opinion. The Normal Diploma. Life Certifi-
ca t", is not to be WOIl in a day. We do not believe in a s tandard 
of requirement for the course or study that by its r igidi ly and in-
flex ibili ty would d rive II tudents away fro m it, but we do b~lieve in 
holding the standard at the highest practical le vel at eve ry stage 
of de velopment of the l'ublic &:hoolsysl.em and the State Norma l. 
Four- Year Course-- First Year 
FIrst and Second Terms 
See previous ~f)urses. 
T hinl Term 
Rhetoric 
Physiology 
Psychology 
Vocal Music 
Draw illg 
for" llsks 
Fourt!; "- .,, ;<1 
Ilhe toric 
Algebra 
Literature 
130tany 
Vocal Music 
Drawing 
Forens ics 
Fifth Te rm 
Algebra 
Litera ture 
Physics 
General History 
Lctter iJlg 
Vocal Music 
1"orel)5ics 
Latin 
Modern History 
Latin 
Modern History 
Latin 
German 
Educational Economy 
ulUn 
Solid Geometry 
Forem;ics 
Latin 
Sociology 
Observation 
Latin 
German 
Observation 
Latin 
Botany 
School Law 
Fourth Te rm 
Plane Geometry 
Forensics 
Fifth Term 
Plane Geometry 
F'orensics 
Third Year 
First Term 
Geology 
Lite rature 
Se<:ond Term 
History of Educat ion 
Pedagogy 
Third Term 
T rigonometry 
Me thods 
Fourth Term 
Chemis t ry 
Methods 
Fifth Tc rm 
Analytic!! 
History of Education 
Sociology 
Geology 
Solid Geometry 
I~orensics 
German 
Observation 
Gerrnan 
Pore ns ics 
Trigonometry 
Forensics 
Gcrman 
I~orcnsics 
Fourth Year 
Firs t Term 
Advanced P::y. 
chology 
German 
Fre nch 
AnaJ~' tics 
City School Organ-
ization 
Practice 
Seeo"\! Te rm 
Advanced Psy-
chology 
Ge rman 
F rench 
Calculus 0 1 Eco-
nomics 
C ity Administra-
tion 
Practice 
Forens ics 
Second Year German French 
T hird Term 
rJthics 
Practice 
Forensics 
Latin 
Li terature 
Latin 
Literature 
Latin 
Medieval History 
First Term 
Algebra 
PhYll ics 
Second Term 
Algebra 
Physics 
Third Term 
Algebra 
.lo'orensics 
1 t,,,,1 Hure th" ",,",0'''''' of ~h" Slat.. N""" alo .... ·ilI 
marl< the b..-;cionin", of .. n~w .. ra i n (t~ edueatio nal 
hi"wry of "e"tucky. u, t Mil th .. IeMhe", in W"" t 
"",ntucky. by "II mean ... lI'el ""me ¥UOO uut o f the 
...,h",,1 at LluwHnll: G"""n. 
I a m in m o.<t h ... ".ly a""" ... 1 "'ith 'he Su,t.. N <,.,,,al 
~I "" in Ke l',u"ky_ Th, t ,,·o N",,, ", la just ".lahH.h",1 
v. iv"ou , I'uhlic ""1t,,,,1 Leadl ""~ I I .. , n l, pn rtu niti". "r 
tI,!';I' liv" "," T llt.y , )' o DI.I ,h·k iuu, t h"." No.",al. by 
th" hDm\ "'.J ~ t.o hettCI' ~(, u iV ,b "m ".' lv~s fo r their 
,,,,b l ~ "" Ilin ll:. ! wi.1l }'"U Ih e 1'I,·"" h,. t .DC"""" a. 
V er y truly }·"u r •. 
C. ,\ . l.F.Wf;U.F.N. 
p """, W~,;l " "nl<l(ky 0.11"11'''' MaY!icld. K y _ 
N",'c1' in the h",wO' of .. I"""tinn in K~ntuck)' has 
.ueh '" stride forwam been mlOtl.... I n a f .. "" ,'"anl the 
Calculus or Eoonomics City School Methods 
Botany 
Forensics 
Ancient His tory 
Forensics 
Zoology 
Educational Sys tems 
7.oology 
French 
Fourth Term 
German 
Literature 
Fifth Term 
Chemistry 
Research 
Fre nch 
Practice 
Gcrman 
Thesis 
Chemistry 
This course adds two years of culture subjects and some profes-
sional subjects to the preceding course. lhose pur~uing this course 
for three years will have covered the professional WO rk of t he two-
w hole !-lUll." will r...,1 th~ Impace of th" N or",,,1 "'(W<)-
ment. .. ,,;1 e~ery ~hl ld . ","c" of th" ",,,>01 ... 1 .. u .. al 
0<:11001. will hCleo,"" the ;1;=1 ),.",.,fid"ryof the ""'Ve-
m"nl. AU "",I ..Ju""wr., a nd rriend~ u f ",Iueutio.>n. 
w ill, o f <:vurlOe. If"",, th .. mon'."ent Ilrei r "" . ".,..1 ~U I" 
IJUrt. v .... y Inlb' 1'01' ..... 
T. C. C lI EIWY. 
Supt. Bo .... ling G"",,, I' ublie 8o:lroobo. 
Th~ ... ". ~I1"',"'ellt of two !-ll""" Normal s..:hool~ in 
" u r C(l lnm"nw~" l th h" . ~Il ""e of the Ir ..".Ie~t ~w.I'. 
Utken in th~ l'"l>t,(r,,~" of .,.h.e"~i,,n in l'I." ·Cllt y"aro. 
Now t ha~ w~ h" " .) th~.., ~i>"eial "d,oo]" . I Ir uot Ullli 
e\'"ry"lIe ; nt.cn<l ;n l'l ' " \ '" a teacher will ta ka ",h''' ,1(-
l Very trul y yo"r" J. J . WATKI NS. !'U\ '- t , r.&d..J $ellool ... SLu "'li~. Ky, lit.., \<l )'wr Ollll<>rtr""lY tea"her><. ;n thi ... tire <lawn ( " LeU."T day ' (IT too " "ntuck)' P ublic Scbool. 1'""", 
I)kl nf W e.Ier n K"ntu~ky. I"t u . j u .tify Ih., I<" ,,,,.QU. 
action of QUr Stat"-a p~1I "I\"""~th(!r f(lr the W"a".,m 
Vou,... "'''1' tn,I)·. 
WM. II. II A ltRISO N, 
p """ u.,th~1 G"U""",. l(u"""lIv;II.,. Ky. 
I ",j • ..;cc in 100 elfort of the Stu'" or " "n l uck)' t .. 
",.,ahli.h N".ma] &h",,]~. ] _"-"",,,~, .. I I" "'''''heT~ 
th~t Il,e,· take Ilri8 t<;OI-mnl trnini " ll w h"..., 'hc~' can 
IIc.v ... <tfullr )·o ur.. 
11.0. SWAIN . 
I' ...... (;1;"(0) 1\ C'-" ' ('Il(" C li n ton . Ky. 
YOII"'" "' e n ;, nfi wome n eX I'''eti ,,1:' t" m a k.· t eaching 
d,,,i, life-work c,mn"t "lr"nI t" I" i." .,,~ h an ""poc_ 
I,u n ity to ob""in ",.,t eo.i(l",,1 (,'~holnlf ~. tIlIll atforded 
h)' the Stat.. Non",,! "t. Howling C • .",..,. . 
Yo uralculy. 
JA,\llli A. VINSO N. 
Prill. TOIn"kin.,· IIk! Graded 8o:hooll •. 
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year course and will have had an additional year in the higher 
brallches. He, therefore, can daimthe State Norma! Diploma and 
will receive also a certif,,?d s tatement of the subj€cts taken over 
and a bove thoRe required for tile Normal Diploma. 
The fourth year adds IT.ore ~c~demic atd mor e proffSsionaJ ~ub­
jeds. The Four- Y ear cour~c is designed especially to prepare stu-
dents to become county superintendents, teachers and principals of 
our hI'S! academies and high schools, and to bc superintendents of 
city schools. We urge, therefore, that ambitious and talcllted 
young men and women he not ~atif'fied with the Two·Year course, 
but push on completing the longer cour~e of instruction, and be 
ready for a greater u~efulDe8S as edutators of hig)wf rank . 'The 
State has use for every we ll· prepared man and woman that the 
Normal can graduate. The Normal authorities, therefore, urge 
and hope that large numbers may avai l thfm~elves of thi~ excel-
lent opportunity to attain so high a grade of ~cholarfhip 2nd cul-
ture and to secur e the large measure of precedfnce that is certain 
to come to those who complete the entirc Normal course. 
THE .MODEL SCHOOL 
There is no department of the school that is of more practical 
value to the teachers than the Model School. It oilers real experi-
ence in teaching under carefu l, critical direction of a traired guide. 
Before graduating, the student must give evidence of paEsing ahil-
ity to t('aeh, the same as he lnust do in other departments. 
The first four grades of the city public school have bt'en trans-
ferred to the 
State Normal 
building. T he 
city employs its 
reg ular teachers 
for tht'se grades 
a nd the Normal 
employs a Critic 
Training teachH 
to work with 
these teaeh~rs 
and to mauilge 
the sturlent ob· 
serversar.d stud-
ent· teachNs that 
are assigned to 
those grades. 
The intermediate 
and high er 
grades, meeting-
in tbe ("pnl ral 
P ublic School 
building, arc 
oJX,n fOf a simi-
lar usc unde r I he 
d irf"c t ion of a Critic t ,.. ~dwr. F.~ch Normal S t udent, pnor to 
grad uation, is r equired to ~ p(' nd a t. 1ca~t t wo te fms in observation 
and t W<l in Practice teachinv . A longer time may be requ ired, if 
neees~ary, in order to cOJll[lld e the training of the teacher and to 
det ermine his real teacllillg ahi lity. The olJServution and Prac-
tice work nquirC's one f orty-fi vp minute period a day throug hout 
the time assiJ!"lled. All practice w<lrk is performed under t he im-
m ediate OVt r8iJ!ht of t he training- teachers. The work of cri t icism 
is both pe rsona l and general. T he !-:~neraJ criticisms arc given in 
teaChel"F! medillgs, OTle of w],;cl, is he ld ",ach week. The special 
ctitici, ms are given in grade mepting~ and in personal intervi",ws. 
Pupil tpachen; must sub mit pllJ1lS of work to their supervisor, 
which mvst be appr<.oved b",fore being- put into execution. They are 
held res!l(,IlRiblc for the control and ge tleral manag-ement of their 
cla~ses. They arc expect ed to make personal st\ldi€s of t he pupils, 
so that thty may g ive accurate descri~tiOllS of thei r character, per-
sonal ::,eculiarities, habits of study, and general disposition. 
Generally each pupil teacher is under the observation of one or 
mor": pupil teachers, who make careful notes of the wOlk. By this 
arrangement the training teachers arc enabled to determine accur-
ately the skill wi th which discipline is maintained in their absence. 
COUNT Y SUPERI NTENDENT'S COURSE 
A special course will be offered for the benefit of active and 
prospective County Superintendents. No tuition will be charged 
to Superintendents holding omce or to Superintendents-dpcl. The 
course will be sustainpd during the term beginning ,January 22, 
1907, and will cover a period of ten weeks. 
We would urge the County Superintendents to take advantage 
of this opportunity. The Normal is offering this work especially 
because it regards the Supcc::1t er.dent as one of the most vital fac-
tors in the scbool system. He is eer,;:in to have an important part 
in every progressive movement in 1'-c Common Schools, and the 
amount of progress made in those BL :~;:)Ols will depend upon his en-
thusiasm and efficiency. The NOlmal is, therefore, anxious to 
helpthe Superintendent in every possible way. The work offered will 
be in skilled hands and will be made as pract ical as possible. Why 
not come and spend these t en weeks with us ? F:very good Super-
intendent should be a bett.er Superintendent, and here is the oppor-
tunity to fulfill that demand. The pleasure arising from doing bet-
ter work will be sufficient compensation for the expense and the 
effort neces~ary to carry the course; but th(' re will come with it 
added prece-
dentI' and great-
~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J er c ffi ci I' n c y -I t both full worth the while. 
term to t he reg ular classes' 1: t he N (>rmal School. 
The course will 
include t he fol-
lowing sur.jects: 
1. Such Aca-
demic work as 
wil l contribute 
most t o securing 
the certificate 
lhat~ the law re-
quires of County 
SuperinteJ1( lents. 
T he se subjects 
~ill be ~selected 
from th e One-
Year Coufse and 
lhe Two -Year 
Cour~e . 
2. The Profes-
sionfl l work of-
fel"pd dur ing the 
3. The we .. kly l'edag-oJ ical Seminary, in which papPfS wi ll he 
presented by membt>rs o f tbe class. Special a ttention will be 
given to present pcd ~gogic!l.llitera ture and problems. 
4. Class recitations and lec t ures on: 
(a ) School Laws, with special ~ttention to t hose"f Kentucky. 
These will be compared with the laws of other States with a view 
to determining lines of progress. 
(t.) Supervision. The discussion of this subject will be sup-
plement ed by school visits and t he evaluat ion of the schools ob-
serv",u. These evaluationl'! will be compared and disc us~ed JatPf at 
regular meetingl'! of the c1:l.ss. 
(c) Administ ration. 
Cd) Professional Aids t o the Superintend(>nt s ' work. Tbis 
will include a discussion of the County If1stitute ~Ild ASRociation. 
Reference will be made also to Summpr Normals, Teachers' and 
The Stat~ of I\ cn tu ek l' ha s 1'0" 00',," l"'r~ l f " "J ),," 
show), h~c PI"<",,,, .. iyc " p il'it i n e . t;a b li"hir o; t.wo St a t e 
No>mal s. t w~n t to a", u ,,, y o " of m y ".\"rnpath ~· and 
co_op" rn t ic.n in m a kirg th~ W e.lo en ;;d ,,,,,1 ttl<' !p·~"t­
~, t ill tt l ~ cou n t , ,,. ! be licve t he tc~" hN~ o r W e" 1. 
K cnt lIcky w ill ohow .,,, hu ,, i" >rn "nli l~'t .. i( )ti~ loplt :\" 
i n the u n animou s H' I> I)(H'~ o f l h ~ Uow li fil ' (;"e'en 
t b ~y f .. w ~ not he , · ·"· 1 "" ",Id I,.. ,,;lad " _""''' ""\"~ r) ' 
t~"eh ~ , ' iI ' Cri!tt' nd en county "pe nd h is y"cat io n ~I 
t h c 11"",." .•. " K~"tuch 1'",.,,,,,1._ 
We, ter n District to ; j[, ,, ro\'e th cm.cTvc" a nd q u a lify 
t h~","~h'e~ f or Il," nn~kst profe"~ion in the ,,"odd. 
You n!l t~a~h~r". "" a i l y ou r.lei ve" of 1 1l~ "u v~ " t,,,<e 
!livcn y ou by Ke"t u~h ·. o;en e N>US ,,"OP"s it;on. 
bchool. Ve r.,· """ Iia tt y :\"0111'". 
E.GF.O.I'A YhJ::. 
t'r; n . 1 '~J " c,, 1> J l i"h S chool. Pa(l u~"h. Ky . 
TIl ~ t eadi ~ r> of h enl U(·k y h",·c . ro,' " n u" , b.>r of 
H a '·' . I C< n I." " e " ti"" \ h~ l r b <k u! opp o r tu n it), for 
l'cofe" iu r.al [)I"(p a ml io~. "l<1 L,'c Ih u, cxpres"~.-l 
thulI ,,,h c" ill J Ho)ut i~ Il " a t l e."' it nl~ ' and <)\1 ,,.. ," ·U-
f~"i~nal IP t l, ,,·iI·.f" . 'I )" ,. 1 •. \e '.t la , t lll'~"" i"c' d 
w it h the i" " ",,, I,,.r., " r<i t l ~ i , · 1.' 0", I"" lu cHn _ 
. ,,"",eu. I\"i ll I I ,~ .... ,,,co,., n ize tl " ir <'e li, c , Cr . t 'I "', ee k 
Yow'. \·e,.,. t r uly. 
\' .:G.:K1-:E.:' 
Sup!. :'tIa"io n; G l"ad",1 Pll hl i~ a nd Hig-h Sc hool . 
~ccep t co ngrat u In t i",, < ,, ",on t h o h ,.;"I1t~"t ]1ro.-
" ect , uf t he We" tel'n K~l".ll ~k)" ""o r mal. T he lec,,-
t i"" h ,·i,:rh t ; the lJua rli of H~g"n ' " i, r iJ.<h t ; tl l ~ 1'",,-
1(1~ll t ~ c ( 1 Fa~ ll hy ~ re , .• ,:1" . Jo" i ,'~ tlI OU " , ,,J t ~ach~r< 
~h o u ld tak e adn ' >t~ g e t>l 0 ,,·;,· ,:rr~at oPpol', u n i' )·. 
YOUI·. [Ul' ~ G r~"le r K ~mud)". 
T.: J.C UATI::S. 
[ S \1 p t. Grarl O<! Schwl<. l' d "co to n . Ky. 
J 'WTM'." ",.'" J ·~p rr d 1 ,. il )" t t~ S J.ot~ X <1 ,r a l l'dlt·ol . 
1oc, tc n "I [; .. ""1;,,,< GI·(C n : · l; i ,· ~" tL c h n( ~.~ ' " o r t lo<' 
Yomst> u I)', 
n ICS. II. S.\IlTIJ. 
SU D!. U n;o"tow" e r ac ",1 S~~ <x)". 
That N o cma l School , ... 0 n1\1 ahl~ a . "mcan . by 
whi ch in leltHtu~1 ant! no",·" l materia l .-ay l-e d iscov _ 
" r N and ,..,,,,,mm~nd,,d f(>c po . i!;':' ,, " ill tle<' ('o n ,mon 
Schoo1 s o f the St~!~. ;, now gellNa lly ac~p]l t"'1. 
H cnc~.i t [ ol low , th ey " ,,, n."-c" ,,,r .v to t h e h i" h ... ,t a nt! 
!>.ot ;" t e .... 'l' o f t h e Com IlloIlw ... "lth. foc their work 
lie" nt t h e f ountla l ;u" o f Ihe <lIcc",,,[u l p I"lliccu ' ion 
o f evNy ca ll; n" f o l o,'"<'d loy t he ci t iz~M lhereof. 
V~,·~ corJin )l y >·n"' ·~ . 
W H . B,I HTl IOll.\lLW 
r 
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Children's ~eading Circles, and such other topics as may prOve of 
interest to the class, and all may sug gest themselves f rom time to 
time, 
MUSIC 
COMMON-SCHOOL NWSIC 
Training and fIlethods.-Mode\ lessons will be given, present-
ing the various steps in t.he unfolding of the subject and it s adapta-
tion to themental, moral, and physical development of the child, 
Students preparing to teach will be rcquircrl to study and present 
these lessons in turn. 
SIGHT-SINGING 
This is a prominent fea t ure of this departm'-'nt. Every student 
in the school has the advantage of a thorough course in vocal 
music. enabling her, without the aid of an instrumen t. to sill!! ordi-
nary mURic at sight. Students taking this course in sight-singing 
make m?re rapid and intelligent progre8s in voice cultu re and in-
strumental music. The aim of this department is to develop among 
pupils a musical taste and ability. Sight-singing:. fundamental 
prineiplps, glees, church music, and choruses will be taught. An 
outlinp. of the course of study in sight-singing will be given in the 
next issue of the Bulletin. The course in public schOOl music is 
free to 1111 students. 
CHORAL SOCIETY 
Open to students wbo have a general knowledge of the rudi-
mentsof musie_ Rehearsals will be held each week f or the pur pose 
of studying the best choral work. 
GLEE CLUB 
Young men and 
women who have 
musical a b il i t y 
will have an op-
portunity to be-
come members of 
the Normal Glee 
Club, which wi ll 
me.-.t at stated 
intervals for prac-
tice. 
NORMAL 
SC HOOL 
ORCHESTRA 
It is the l)Urpose 
of the Normal 
School to d ~velop 
a first -class or-
chestra. Rebear-
sals will be held 
for the purpose of 
studying the best 
orchestral works. 
SPEelAL COURSE 
Tuition for students pursuing' the Special 
$5.00 per month. This enti tles the studen t to 
per week. 
PIANO 
Course in Music is 
two private lessons 
ELEMENTARy - Grades I. and lI.-Foundation Studies in Rhythm, 
Melody, and Technic; Hand Culture, Dictation and Bar Training; 
Phrasing; Sonatinas, and Pieces. 
Jr.TEIUIEI.lIATE- Grades TTL and IV. -Technic; Touch Exercises; 
Studies for Technic and Style; MemoryCultnre; Polyphonic Studies; 
Sight-Reading; Sonatas and Pieces. 
ADVAr.c lm- Grarles V. and VI. ~Concert Studies; Fugues; Con-
certos; Interpretation Clauses; Ensemble; Harmony; History of 
Music; I{epertoire; Recital . 
Cla3ses for the practice of Sight-Heading and clubs for the 
study of Musical Literature offer opportunities for general musical 
culture . 
A course in Piano Pedagogy is offered at a nominal charge to 
pupils preparing to become te9.chers. 
VOICE 
ELI::M I::NTARY- Grades 1. and TT ~ J<:lements of Voice Building; 
Breathing Lessons; Easy Solfeg gios and Exercises; Int ervals, 
Scales, and Arpeggios ; Ballads, Songs and Sacred Music. 
INTERMEDIATE-Grades ILL and IV. - Exercises in Vocalintion 
and Solfeggio, continued; Trill Studies; Phrasing; Major and 
Minor Scales; Breathing L~ssons, continued; Distinct P.nunciation; 
Arias and Cavatinas from tllll operas of tI,e various schools; 
Cla8sic Songs, 
A ovANcED - (;rades V. and VI.-Coloratura; Embellishment; 
s pecial attention to the study of Oratorio; Difficult Song8 from 
cla isical compo~ers; Harmony : History of illusic; Kep", rtoire. 
l{edtal. 
Chorus Classes alrord opportunity for concert work. 
HARMONY, COMPOSITION ANI) HISTORY OF J\\USIC 
Without these branches the re can be no broad mu~ical educa-
tion. The courses are comprehensive and give a me ntal training 
of the hig-hes t onier, developing accuracy and foresigllt, as we ll as 
being eventually a guide and an aid t o a elearp.r undcr.'l!.anding of 
Music in all its forms . To t hose who l,ave completed t hc regular 
work in Harmony a special course in F orm and Composition is of -
fered, and at the end of the year s uch pieces as art: considered of 
sufli ci,mt merit will be performed in concert. 
REQU I I{E}\\E~TS FOR CERTIFICATE 11\' PIANO AND VOICE 
Piano 
TI::Clt"tc. L MAJOR SC,H.F,S- Two octaves and both h~n 1-; t, 
I!ether. ParaHel motion, hands one or two octaves a par t ( ' i'·' f ,] : 
four notes to M. iii. 120); in Tenths; in T hirds; in Sixth." . CO'l-
trary motion. 
2. illINolt SCALI::S- Harmonic and melodic, two octa,>,,·s, both 
hands together in parallel motion. 
3. CHORDS- Major and Minor Triads with added octavc " hoth 
hands together in parallel and contrary motion. Do -r;inant S",v-
enths with added octaves (if size of hand permi es). each hand 
alone. 
,I. AHI'EGGIOS-The common form of O ~tave-Trbd Ar,.:eggios, 
hoth h tIld; paral-
leI; G 'a ~' d Arpeg-
g ios onTriads, both 
hands; Grand Ar-
peggios on Domi-
nant Sevenths and 
Diminished S e v-
enths, each hand 
alone. 
HARMOl\'Y - T he 
candidate for the 
certificate m u s t 
know all about: 
whole and half 
steps and enhar-
m ("l n i c changes; 
ill a jor Scales (and 
th eir enharmonic 
"'q Jivalents ) ; Mi · 
nor Scales (h ar-
monicandmelodicJ 
In tervals; Triads, 
the i r inversions 
and t.h("lr(,ugh basfl 
figures (in all keYIj); Cbords of the S",venth, their inv(,rsions and 
thorough bass figures . Also be able to recognize by sound funda-
mental positions of Triads and Dominant Sevenths, a nd t o trans-
pose any succession of Triads (not containing a modulation). 
H[STO[(Y OF' MUSic-The candidate for the certificate must have 
had one year of History of Music, li nd have acquired a musical vo-
cabulary, embracing the musical terms in common use and their 
ahbreviations. 
S,cHT-REAUING-The candidate for the certificate must be able 
to play at sight; Hymns, either part of a moderately difficult duct 
(Kuhlan or Diabelli Sonatas, for instance) ; accompaniments for 
moderately di ffi cult or violin solos. 
ME~IOJ(JZ I;:n REPEIlTo[JlE-The candidate for the certificate must 
have at least six solos ready to play, one of which m'.Ist be strictly 
das,ical, one polyphonic, and four either [ c.ni-class ical or popular. 
Yoke 
The tcchnical req uiremenb for the ceIUlcaV-, in voice arc of 
eq ual ~: tandard with those in Piano. The Memorized Repertoire 
m ost cont aio at least six solos, one of which ml,st be from Opera 
ami one f rom Oratorio. Th e requirements in Harmony, His tory o f 
Music. and Mu~ical Vocabulary are the ~ame as in Piano. The 
candidat o:l m ·.IsL he able to sing at sight hymns and melodies not con-
tainiog modulations. 
CALENDAR 
Mid-winter Te rm begins . . January 22, 1907 
S;>ring Term begins. .... . .. . . . . ... ....... . .Aprill, I 907 
SlJmme r Te rm I'nd :~lI mm er S.~ h<Xl 1 begim· ....... .. .. .. June to. 1907 
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EDUCATIONAL PARMiRAPHS 
Kentucky'''' richest gold mille is the human milld. 
The education of the child is now the most interesting propOIIi· 
tion before the people of Kentucky. 
The child propo!lition was so interesting to the last General AI-
semblyof Ke ntucky that it establi>lhed State Normal Schools for 
the training of teachers, without an opposing vote. 
Whethe r we shall live in the " land of the free and the home of 
the brave, " de pends upon what we ahall do for childhood. The 
7a3,331 public school children of Kentucky show us the way to a 
Greater Kentucky. Indeed, childhood is our richest heri tage and 
grcatest opp Jrtunity. .. 
Kentucky'S after-self w ill rise in its glory Cram the bosom of 
noble childhood in the far away tens, twenties, thirties, and fifties 
of this strenuou~, c(lmplex, and democratic century. What Ken-
tucky shall be and do forty years f rom now depend~ upon what we 
do for t he child of the State to-day. Kentucky's after-ilelf is be-
ing mide now. Her futu re excellency in all of the divisions of 
human activities depend~ upon how well we succeed in leading the 
child to stor<2 away harmonious thoug-ht ill the empire of his being 
to be used when brought under Hre discipline in future years. 
The State Nor mal Schools were es tablished ul)On the conviction 
that the teacher ig the strategic point in the developmont of child-
hood and an emcient sYlitem of public scho·)ls. The teacher is the 
central dynamo of every good school. In fact, no school is likely 
to be greater than the tho 19ht, inspiration, and character of the 
teacher that i~ bchind it. Whatever we wish to R.ppear in the lire 
of the State must be developed in tile lives of those teachers who 
train the children of our Com monwealth. l:Aiucationnl inspira t ion. 
social peace. industrial progress, flourish in those communities 
whe re the poople t.hink, are educationally alive . and where cvery 
teacher possessell scholarship and has t.he power to impart his in-
format.ion to others, and i8 an educational diplomat. 
THE DEMAND FOR: T EACHERS 
T he new awakening in the South i8 now on in full blast. Ken-
tucky is thoroughly aroused, industrially and educationally. The 
demand for better trained teachers has been met by an equally 
urgent demand for men and women oC character and calil>er to take 
lucrative places in the factories and mines and with the tranllporta_ 
tion companies. Every form of business is presenting its de-
mR.nd for well trained men and women. 
The commercial pursuits have taken large numbers. Ma ny of 
thcse young men and women either were or would have been teach-
ers. Lt leaves, therefore, a dearth ot teaching force. With the 
increased demand for teachers, has come increased wages as a 
natural c')nsequence. Teachers have been paid better than ever 
before. The upward movement, howevnr. is only fairl y beKun. 
The men and women that prepare now will be early in the field and 
will get the most benefit trom th is upward movement. The best 
time to enter the Normal is n"w. Go forth at once with the pre-
cedence of the State Normal, back yourself with a careful training 
and an e xpe rience as a teacher a nd you ean count on a large lield 
of usefulness. 
PLATFORM OF TH E WESTERN KENTUCK Y STATE 
NORMAL SCHOOL 
IT STA N DS for a nominal expense hy keeping board and tui-
tion and other items within the reach of the masses, 
IT STA ND;) for a self-governing ~chool whose disci!llinR.rian i~ 
a moral opinion and desire ex pressed by an earneBL student-
body_ 
['1' STANDS ror SUell courlies of study as will secure thor-
oug hness in scholR.rsh ip and the power to teach . 
IT STANDS for pl'ogressive and modern method~ and suitable 
eqlupments and rejects all worthless educational fad s. 
IT ST ANDS for a more etlicicntsystemof publ ic schools upon the 
conv iction that the State Normals were created primarily for the 
child ren of Kentuc ky. 
IT STAN DS for the harmonious development of a school system 
reaching from the primary grade to t he ulliversity ; hut it gives the 
rural teacher who in~tructs about 520.000 or the 733.3.'lJ school chil-
dren oC Kentucky. first conside ration, 
11' ST ANDS Cor a relentless campaign in the interest of the 
educa t ion of the mal<ses and for a system of locR.[ ta,'(ation thatwi11 
seCiJre hatter a TVJ more second 'iry schools. qualifiPd and better paid 
teache rs, ellicient supervision o f schools , proper consolidation of 
roral schools, longer school terms, a nd better school houses a nd 
equipments. 
IT STAND3 for a proIesi:lionai a wakening among the tench (' r~ 
by calling on them to maKe a conquest of the territory of their own 
mind!'! and hearts, anrl to plant and nourish in their lives p rofes-
sional pride. ambition, intensity and scholal'$hip. 
IT STANDS for such courses of study. literary programs and 
generlli school policies as will make of every student who nttends 
the Normal, a loyal, able, and aggressive champion of the public 
school. 
IT STAN DS (or a Normal School faculty that not only enj"ys a 
ripe scholauhip and has t.he power to impart in format ion to other;!, 
but one that has the missionary spirit, and one that is c'lmposed 01 
men and women whose motive for teaching is one or love and 
whose hearts are bili(' enough to contain nohl.:! chil<1hood- a faculty 
that finds inspiration in serving others and in labor ing to make a 
universa: peace, and a faculty that is willing to do a day's work , 
and not one that will break down at the point where the salary is 
drawn and the c hair Hiled. 1 _ 
l'l' STANDS for a live school, whose policy not only offers its 
students an opportunity to acqui re scholarship and the power to 
teach, hut inspires them with a burning zeal to do and to be 
something- a school that teaches that self-j,"Overnment isan imper-
ative duty amlthe first greatohligat ion that every person must ful -
fill if he would succeed. 
IT ST A.NDS a li('ainst the organization of any club or society that 
foste rs caste R.nd de8troys co-operation, Rnd it recognizes as the 
real disciplinarian and autocrat of the [n~titution the student who 
works, thinks, and ha~ character. whether he comes from the hovel 
or mansion. 
IT STANDS Cor a policy that will make the institution an ed u-
cational diplomat , II. [eader in the work o f making a strong public 
sentiment for cducation, in the labor of shaping the character of 
the State, and in thc bui lding of the public school system. 
1T STANDS for a principle that will make the school approach 
as ncar as possible the ideR.I democracy. a principle built upon hu-
man needs a nd re fl ecting the spirit of our Consti tution and Civic 
requirements and preparing boy!' and girls, young men and women, 
for a higher citizenship and a more useful life. 
CONI)ENSEI) [NFOR:MA n ON 
"1IIny Recent Questions Are Answered Bc[ow 
The electrical bells of the main building of the Sta te Normal 
wiII r ing at 8 :30 A. M., January 22,1907, and the Mid-Winter term 
will begin. I t would be a good idea for as ma ny as can, to come 
two or three days before the opening of the regular term. 'This 
will give a bettor opportunity to classify you and secure a good 
boarding home for you. 
l' rospective s tudents should notify the President of the institu-
tion as far in ad vance of their coming as poSSible. 'This will aid 
the school in its work of taking care oC student:; and in finding 
good boarding places for them. 
S tudents may enter the State Normal at any time. We recom-
mend, how~v:!r, that a U enter, a s near as possible, a t the open ing 
o f the regular term. 
'Those coming' to the Normal woulrl do wen to bring wi th them 
as many books as possible upon all ~ubjee t!'. Many of these books 
can be used in e1ass work, while t he miscellanoous books are valua-
ble for refe rences. 
All pl.lpils will find that it adds to their comfort and convenience 
to bring with them towels, combs, brushe~ , blanket~, or any al'ticle 
of this nature that they may have and that would be of service to 
them. 
F i ... e h""d ee!j find t<>n l':tud '1nt ~ are entit l(!1\ to freil in!tt rul'tion in 
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the State Normal School, located at Howling Green. P€rsons de~ 
siring f ,'cc ~choJarshills should call on or write their County Super-
intendents and have their names and addresses regis te red as appli-
cantf; for f ree instructioro . This mus t be duncon or hefon~ Dece m-
be r 8, 1906. The examination will be held on December 15th, pro· 
vided it is necessary to hold one. 
The appointlllentll are made for the rour-yea rs' course of study, 
but onc may secure the free scholarship and a ttend for any length 
of time he desires. He may teach a part of the year and attend 
school a part of the year and yot retllin his privilege of receiving 
free instruction until he completes his course of study, If th" 
number of applicants , howeve r , during any t erm should not reach 
t he number allowed the county, the Supcrintendt'nt. may appoint 
a sufficien t number to make the ave rage for any ycar equal that 
to whieh the county is entitled. 
It is within the law for lhe County Superintendcnt to appoint a 
student to fm out an unexpired appointmtnt of anotllt'r for as shor l 
a time a~ the student may want to attend. 
II a teacher lives in one county and teaches in another, it will 
be neeessary fo r him to secure hia appointment from the (:Qunty in 
which he teaches. 
Persons who do not expeet to enter the State Normal h£ofore the 
Fall of 1907 cannot be appointed tor f ree instruct ion until August, 
1007. and those who will not enter until January, 19(18, cannot be 
appointcd until December, 1907. 
Pcrsons who complete the One· Year's course will be t'ntitled to 
a NORMAL CERTIFlCA TEwhi<:h, under . . the law , permits lhl'm to 
teach in any county in Kentucky during a period of two yea rs im· 
medial.Cly following the date of issue. 
Per;onns who complete the two-years' course will receive t he 
NORMAL DIPLOMA. WHICH ENTITL£''i THEM TO TEACH ANY-
WHERE IN KENTUCKY FOR UF£". Persons completing t his 
cour8e will he in demand and will tind,pleasant employ ment for ten 
monlhs in the yeal' at a g-ood salary. 
THE SUMMER._SCHOOL 
The Summer Term, which will open June the 10th, snd continue 
for eight weeke, will take on much of the {"haracter of a Summer 
School and yet will offer the work laid out foJ' the J't'gular classes. 
Complete ami detailed announcements of the s ubjeds to be offer(d 
and of the instructors will be made in the nex t issue of The State 
Normal Bul1et in. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT OF EXPRESSION 
Those persons desiring to t.&k e a special and extensive course in 
F.locution, Oratory, PhysiCJ'1 T raining, etc., wm have an excellent 
opportunity to do fO. A fu ll outli ne of the spf'cilll l'Qurse that is 
gIven in the Dep'l.rlment of E xpression will l'e published in the 
next issue of the Bu lletin. 
In the s tudy of F.loeution ou r aim is ··the natural expreFsion of 
thought s and feclin gs through the unre~trjct€d agents of the body." 
First, all undue te ll~j( n must be remov ed in order to have perfect 
freedom. then c( mes the g-rowth in natural exprf'~ si( II- not imita-
tion or affectation, but th(' growth which develops the individuality 
of the stmlent. givt's strel'gth ard po ..... er to uttf'ranc<', enllbl('s him 
to convince aJ.(\ to move his audienC<', and which broadens his intel· 
lect so that lhe IJellutiful and pure in literature flp!:ca ls to him. 
Our study then in Elocll tion is not merely dramatic: dIsplay in plst· 
form work, bU L the b i~ l:est development of the individual. 
Tuition tor the Special Department of EXfJression is four dollars 
( $-i . OO) PI'J' month. This entities the student to two priVate le~wIls 
per week lInd .. r an expert teacher. 
The Students of the Present Lite rature Class of the Southern 
No rmal School Address a Letter to the Alulllni Association. 
Let Every For mer and I'ros pectivc Student Read t he Follow-
ing In;;pJring \Vords. 
To Ih" Alumn; .. r th" Soulh",·" K:".mnl Seh"",l: 
A . th~", ha~ "nw C<lIDC a lurnin>! I",int in II", history of " Ul I.~I..,,· ... I l"stitut H.m. 
nod""b t )'''". al Ihj~ lin· .... l,a,e "' ~ "} nnxi",," I hou>!hb~. 10" 'l .h.~H be the fut· 
ure ea .... ., r"r Ih~d~~r Alma ~late r "'h ..... ~ "H"'~ ",~I ,·epn'''Iio,,). '" I. n>( d"H"f dili -
gent ~t,,,l~ lind ;,,",. "r~' e"t >",'e"" ill Hf,· Ion,"" help<.~1 to "," k~ . I I.' .)Oi ,i l."f ,,'OI,r 
lo)·alt)· i. ev ... r I"",,.,·"t. Faeh m,>i l hri , "" 'loll< ~ ,;'I~, ,'f ~ f ,m. ,' 1..,,, Ifdl ~"l)'''' ;'' '''' . 
W~. who 'He~ ' I"e..,n! ""j",.; "" th~ I,:"I"riou" "llpo,",un i1>' . ·f 0<" ",1""1' A" educa ,ion 
at ... inimum ,...,. 1. "" ,-.lnca (i"n in ~'~" Y ,,~,' adatMd 10 'h~ ':~m,,~' I " or "ur "J<~. 
~JO(j. "bo,·" "II. an "du~"Ii<>n lil'.J with Ih" .pirit of true P"n·,,"""Y. f~1 that Ihi . 
no..., I'ri"il<'IC~ i$la,,..r ly lhe "'orlo: of ~'our h.,~I ... U"der tlo.> """. ,...,im" rnan,· eher_ 
u.h<'<l ho, ..... " .... I",inlf ~ucr"""full,.. ~Arri<-<I n,,1 which. ur.d"r the okl "nler. muH """_ 
...... oaril)· h .. ,·" ", ..... ",,,,,,;n,,,1 onl,' a "k .... nl ,I"",m. _ 
AI,...,,,ly "'~ ..... " Ilrea.l~ ~.,..,,,,,th.n ... 1 r.cul,y." much wioJ"r roo"" I" CO"""'" of 
~'ud,·." mark • ..! i"'I"'<w"me,,1 in .he "IU;,.m~nt of Luildi"lI:" A".I 1"011"'''.' 1l101l11 'he 
whole line or .... h ..... 1 dc ... clopm~n t. Yo" cert.l"ry m ad e flU mi s I8 i<e" It." ) <lU t oo k 
th ~ inlt i.1 U~P in makinle: the (lu"d 01.1 Soon,ern Nn, n: 81 lh~ WUI~ ' n Ke n _ 
lueky S •• t " N"r",,, 1. Ig ~ 
T he " <;"",1 Old ISI, ide' of th e I)U' 11,,,1 l l, ~ ··H",,.ir~ Ch.l",r· ,I"y. f",m 't.e 
roo.",<Jnlion "",I Ih" pilla,.,. of t ile ,,~W I" .. hu' ;on. Thai ,lie .~" Ii'''';1\ t . "f Ih i~ "'''"_ 
"g" i. our ll".u>(h, ,,,,,I f""ling I<.w" ,,1 Ih~ ,,~w ~roj"", . ..... ~. ,h .. "'em hers of the 
p re""", I . i t~"" , ,,,.., Cia",". here ~uh"""ibo<> 0", ttnme~. 
G. C. TUOMI'l;U:o.r L. G. !lUHi'>. 
'1'. A . FOH]) AI .ON?O Ml r.r .ER 
H . V. ('loiN J. C. ])A IWUO 
~·LORF.N('E JOIlK!'O:.i 1.1. II . (:OOK 
I.AWUJ;I'o"(;t: I). i")UTH EHNt;'<;T K Dn;S 
].F.Wr,; P. WATSON L'\"nH~S~:1-rU: 
GU:TllUV~: STOUT 1_ O. TUOMI·SO:.! 
1-'. E n ,nI'FI( Jf. D. nOMAN 
';( 'SW W. C.II:.'H:TT N I?->A UENlJJ:I:SO:.l 
He"!"!! AI.I:X,INJ·EI: "I'CUST,I Hl:i\TCHn; 
Fl.OI :A IW.:IJ/\ I: 1,i"(lN I\·Y I. I ~; ~1<"r.; I··1I I, 
Vllt(;I"lA C II.llI' I1E I. L HI';I:) ' (; ,1 WII I I..: INS 
M F . lin')/>" r. . C. IlI"~ II. 
W. J . C.~I(J:IIW,\y H.ll. MAIISII,\!.!. 
A. l.. i\TWII.I. 
CAl-'lItl. MILLF.'! 
W .:=:. KEITH 
LOU IS \"tNI::S 
J. F. I.U: 
c. M. SM,Ul0NS 
GUY WI UTFHEA D 
ET II t::L ))01(1( 11.1. 
I!A Y JJ. Tn:K 
HEI:·I IEI.orl· 
/\ 1.10: COIll .TER 
ELI A 1'1 NT)oI!!; 
H. Il . 1l():oI0VAN 
F A CULTY. 
CAPT. C, J. VANM ETER, CUANCEI.l.OR. 
T to .. lloo.nl of R"""n l.>o ",,,,nimo,,.l,, p"",,,d tll.., followilll': """ nh,tion : 
"In .... ,n"itlerali<l" of th ~ IjOre,,1 i "I~,..".t C~"t. C. J. Vnltnle ' er ha~ " '3Iif"" I<:<l in 
th ~ "UO"" ... ,,{ 11 ,.., Norm .. l SchOOl '''''''<meu! ,,,,d I,b : iC1\e,,,u" '"''' trib''' ;on to 'h~ 
eon.l . ueli<>" .. ",I maint~na,,<'" or the bui~l ;"lrS "OW ow"w loy the Slale K: ormal. 
W ... th .. Roani or H~,,~nl ~ nr .... i<j !I:",'mal !'l~hDOI. In a p l'r<'<:iali<ln of hu. i"ln'1f't 
an<! be""f[ccnce. h"rehy nom;""I" "I'd e l"d hi", Ch"n""Llor ,,{ 110" \\·.., t"~lt Ken· 
tuck>" HI .. l" r>ormal School:' 
H. H. ClIF:RRY, PRF~'> l m:ST. 
Fnr r"url""" Y""-'" l' ..... id""t nf !)outhern Norma l ;s., ...... 1 a nd tRowlinJj" (;r~n 
U"~in,,.,. U";'·..,,.,.it~. 
A. J . KINNA MA N, I'I!. D., DF.AN OF P£DAI:OGY. 
~;""I "" I" of Central Normal (:"lleJ<'" l)a nvill". h .,j ., 1..,,1.; teacher in C~rttrRI 
1'<>m".1 CoI1eg~. 1ss;;..1lffl'~; Jj"n"l u"l~ <.of N ew York Un;'·~r.ity SehooCoft·Peda"'OSI·. 
18"!1I. Dopa.lm ... ,,1 of P ... <l8"W)·. CentT1l1 No,..."al S<:hool. IOSt-liiW; A. B. Ind;"'". 
Unh·enli'r. lilOO: A. ,',1. I~ I; Scholar itl CI" rk Uni,·~",ity. 1001; Fello"," . I ~!; I·h. D. 
Clark Unlv"T5ilJ". IW~: Vi"" I'r""ioJeul<.of S ta'" Normal. in "hun-;" of Depa rtment or 
"'<ld a,otr~. J::a"t Stroud.bu"". I·a .• 1!lOO: l',..,.,ide"lnf Cent .... 1 N",mal. ilanville.h.,j .• 
1 ,~l:l_I!lOti: l./o'an of I'w~><OII:)· . "t~I" .'01""",.1 School. Uu .. llnll: Gr""n. Ii,· .. J9Oti. Or. 
Kin""",,,n haadone j"s,i \ol1~ "'o,k j" K~n'"ck~. I"diana. l'en n.yl"an~a"J IklawAre. 
FRED MUTCHLER, Pli. O. 
16 nt .',""""n' l'co{"".or or lli<>l....:r In Clark ColiC"'" W<>r<:~.,. t ... r . ~"" •. • hut h .. 
reiI.",,<,<1 hi. p""ilion and wil1lo<1"i" wnrk in lh"Slat ... Nor",," J~""ary I. m.l"I . G......J-
unt~ of I"d"",a State No,,,,.1. I~~: ~l>",,;al .tuden. ;" l'h"I~ • • nd Chem;",ry. H(JO!C 
I'oln"d",k, 1-.9'); ~...,.,ial Uu<!etll i" Uni~crsity of Chlc.,n. If.oOO; I" .. t rnctor in Biol_ 
""y. 1I1IIi""" Suole Normal. 1~1: Raeh~lor of A rl •• Ind illn. Uni,·enit)". 1902: In· 
atrnct"r ;" BolaD~. Ind~'M Un;~",."j ty Summer Sch",,1. lOCI:!; Fellow ill Clark Unl-
w .... il r. 1!lm-19().1: l.Io<::Il>r of I'hi"""'.,h)" (Clark ). 1905: Innruc .... r in Uiol<>ll:". Clark 
Coll~l,:"e. 1905: ",,, iSlant !'",fe,,,,,' fOf 1Ii<>""",. ( lark C:olI~g~. lOOt;: L<"Ctu ...... 1 in Nat",,, 
Stud y M Un iH<>ily of C""rl: i" S u, ,,m~r ~ch()() 1. 19O:.!-1!WJ.!: ])itect~...J ~" t l"" S'u,l)" 
S"rl1rl1~r Sd,ool at. Slor ,.,.. t: ... "IJ.: S'at" AI>I' ieu l, u,-a1 College . 1006. Ha. ,!oDe Clne,,_ 
. i,·c h'"li t"l" "'ork in .!ola"""eh,,",,u ... C"n""",;e"t. Rhwe '"I~,"· I . anll I"diana. , 
FREDEIHC K W I LLIAM ROMAN, A. M. 
n""""'· ... 1 u.,g...,.,of B. S .• 1~9"i. al N~,ioll .. 1 l'orm~1 , 'ni"cn;i'y; A. R.. 1902. Yul" 
Un;v" •• it,·: A. M . • 190.>. Yal" IIn;'·",."ilJ,·; Profe •• or Jl i~lor)' nnd l.i,emtu . ... 80ulb_ 
e r n l>lO)rm~l~c~ool. l'.«>-I9r)~. 
J . . M. GU ILLIAMS, A. M. 
Cr~d""I ~ oi C"ntral Nur",,,1 ("(oIl~J:c. I~S~ ; 11"lhr ...... k 1'",,, .,,1 \j"i .. ~,. il>· . I~*: 
~""d,,1 " tu,I~ " , Clde"!:"!> I)n ;. ".-i l)·. 1~(It; , I're, ;rl ~nt ~"utl,,,rtO I: K:01'mal hl "'l l u '~. 
()<"'g l ~ • . Ca .. I\IC1J·I~tO"2: 1 ',~>I"~n' E",I Vlm·i,la l>l il i,u,y S~",lna r,,·. S'a t ... In ... ;,ulion. 
l!(l"J-l\lQ.l: P,·of""-...,, of F.D",!i~h u,," :r.l at~ernatic • • [Southern l\: "'m~1 SebOQI. l!lQI-
''''. J. R. ALEXANDER. A.~ R. 
C,.d"al" of fooll ~." l'Q","ul ~.-I·""I . 1~'9: ~l 0''';111 ~1".Irr:tn i~ago I ·ni\·~ .. il)" . 
t sO.l: Pro{." .... of ~I a'h R ~l:~~ R' ,I I h"i~~. ~oll'I~, n t\o'" ~I ~c1 wi. lt9-I·l\(Ii: Rn 
edllcul ... rof kr.<.-.. n alililY ",.<1 "ill ., .~, ,· r i<-roc. 
n. I'. Gll EE r..:. A. R 
G'n/h'" 'e Soulb~n ' l'",m,,1 ~cI("l. I~IO ; "'C;"I :F I " 'i~' · I. (' hi""l:"o L"i H ";I,·. 
I~~ : !'ruf~"o~ i n ,' ~,, 'hn" :0: .., ," , ,,) !'"d.,ul. I!lI':_I!VI. 
MI SS SARAH B. SCOTT. PR!MARY SlJ I'EJ(V ISOH. 
'l"uuf'(ht in tl ... C<lun'r)' Hhwl. IIn.1 Af1<, ,,·",,1 ,,~ ~ Grad" ·h ... d· ... r if! lie ell)" 
S<toool. fur Ih,...c f"""": " .... t.l U"I~ ~f T~Tr ... lI~,,'e. Ird .. )Ii"h $ .. ho<l. 11«1: 1 ",li~nA 
Stul .. No ... al. 1~90: ~,~dR I ",ud~f!' l h;"RlIo Ilni,·~ .. it)" du,inll ~~tt:l1"er I~!'!-. ~"d 
...,h"bt~'ic ' ..... r or 1~9~I"'o!I: i~ ut " ..... en~(:ri'ic "("cn<h.". of <"mlt'. 2. ~ ar.d -I "r th" 
Terre H"Ul~. rnrl .. Sla'" .:oi ... r ,,·al. lout h,," ." .;""",1 he. n .. itI"" to "~lIi" wo, k with 
the W"'l~r" Kcnl\,d y !'I"te !'urn,," J~1\\lary 1. 1~07: I ' ~" ,I""" ext.,,,,i,·c Jfi~\itUle 
a",1 S,,"""~,. SdlOOl ", ... ,.k. 
W. L. GEBH.-\I{T, SIJI 'E HVISOR OF I' lJ tll.IC SCHOOL 1I11; slc. 
Studi;,o:l "nder lhe Iradin.r l~~ell""" "r Music i" ttol~ """nlr>'; t,,,,, t.."" .'o"I;nu_ 
ousl)' <ni"&W in Ihe t"ad,;"" or I'uhlic ScI.ool ~h,.ic fro,,, the r'rimar~ (; ,"d .. to 
th., 1; ";,·",,,1.)" for foo.t .... n ~·c" .... : hu. done e"'enai,',, ,"otk ".""nduelor of d,orutoe<t. 
"I"" eh,r. ... Ilnt.l ",.,hestr..,.. 
C. W_ FULTON. DUA\\,.-':C A!\D l'J::l'~IANSHIP. 
G",~lu "I" "r Z"n~"~u, A,t Colk"l!< : ""ed .. l Stu,l~nt i" r>"bli~ Sch",,1 ,\rt IJ~_ 
Ilarl"'~'" Stn lc l'",.mal. yp,j)'utli. Mie l,. 
MI SS I HENr:: ReSS EL\', ])lIl~C'fOR SI·ECIAJ. M t;S lC DEI·AHTl'Ill:;NT. 
Jlu ~Iu<:licd I'i",,,, .",d~r ~li." A IHn"d. r 'pu .. il of r""" ncd. Cinei", ali. 0 1"<1: 
Wa,d ~~mi,."ry.l'",h\oillc: V~k~'. \Im'rl hmi" " ,,': ~Ir . .swiel. New y~,~ Cit): Mr. 
Clark. I' u';,. ~',an"" : Mt. ~1 ... kc' l eu"". w,.,j"n . E Ol:!"iM"t.l. 
MI SS AN Nl F. .MARI K 1':G.J:::r..:HOFF, l'UOHSSIOSAI. REJ\.DJ~(; 
AND Sl'ECIA I. ])EI·AUT i\IF..:oiT Ot· BX I'Ut:SSION. 
G,~<l""lc of {"aliforroiM Sel~ol ol £k«>,io" ~ r.d O,aIQr),: ""a,It.II'e ... ..! p<.~' ·,""a"u' 
iltC "r G,..,cl)· l:> d ,,,,,ltf F.I""," t i",. an<1 I;,~ n. a'i< Arl : "" i"~t'''elo, ~l "iue, ~I"" ,,,, . <~ . 
MISS SUSAN litVIN, l"msT Cl lADF: M OJ)EL SCHOOl.. 
MISS ANN A BARCLAY, SECO!\U CHAP~, MODJ:o;L SCHOOL. 
MI SS ,ILN.NJF: Wf;ST, THIRD GIlAUf: MODE L S<:' IIOOL. 
MISS LYDIA F L£NN IJ< }O;N , FOURTII GUAOB M O])FJ. SCH OOL. 
MISS MATTIE Mc LLAN, PRIVATI:: S };C RETAR Y. 
H . H. EGGN J:;h', REI: IS'IHAll ANT) BOOK Kl::E I·EIl. 
tllTIS, ,JOSEHlN['~ ji·A YI\'F., HOSTESS STum;~TS ' HOME. 
?HSS PARTII E).IIA W ELL~I{, LIIIRAHIAK. 
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MA RSHALl. COUN7 Y 
T most h...,.c\ily <lnd,,_ the ~-,;t.aLI;.hmenl n( SUt.. Nonna l &;1>001 ... A",I h,,1icye it 
i . the 1<"",,_1 v'tl.<ry )·,,1 ... on rnc ed"~,,oo",,1 ,..,ronn "nd ""lor, in Kcnwd<y. 
Ve ry ....,.,_If,,l1 ... JMl'n. 
C H AlI.Li::S J ONF.<;" 
SUI'I. )"Ianol,all C>unty SchooL ... 
EDMONSON COUNTY 
I heartily ""d", ,,,, th .. St~tc :</",mnl rn<>\'~"'O n t_ The Sta t~ N""n,,1. Io<:" tcd a' 
Ho wlin ll G ,",,,-,,,. Ky .. w ill I" ,we a \>e n.,ui clion 10 t he ""hool~ of We.tern K cnt\1c ky . I 
"""'mm~"j the SL~t<> N,.rm,Li at iWw li nl( ( l roon to tho'"" who d ",i", III he tn,i"...! ""~ 
\.ho",u"hl,. .,., ";PI ... ,I Cur d ,., ;'''I..-.rl.''''1 w",k ,,( ,,,,,d,;',,,,. I . hall (,,,,I Vl"O«d of any 
.... ""h ... in my ' .... "nll' ,,-1,0 "tt"nd~ lhi~ ",,11...01. 
Y""no Ir ulJl. 
GF.O. McCOMBS. 
SUIlt. F~lmon...,n Cou"ty 8<:1>001,,-
HANCOCK COUNT) 
T.,.~c hn .. ",1"o",,,,1 a\ ~owl; "g G...,.,n he,ewE",.., h"ve bee" .>ow n] in 1)",lici~llcy ~nd 
"(("i" " ,,,n t to " t')· "tlo"," ",Incnu.,l d.~,,"h~r~ ''''',I hn"e rea(li ly ",..,,,,,,1 th o I",. t 
pb~e": a nd n"w. , in"" it. i. ",,,,Ie t ileS ' a l" N"r",,,1 "f We" te r n K ur1L <>c\' )·. I a m look_ 
ing f oc " ",I C<,,,,,-'ino: much "reater Ih in tfA. W c e ~rJle:;ti>' u~c I,h""" w ho a re 
t~achil\J< " ,,,I wh('J ex, ... -ct tOJ (<".ad, . 'i> lake ",1\.'''''''1«< "f the Normal. 
Rel<pc<:,fuil)'. 
G. H. MleK!:: !.. 
SUP'" Han"""k (;Qunty &1'001,,-
CARLISLE COUNTY 
I """,t h~arlit) e,~I"",,, th" Sla te Normal MO'"",,,nt in K~" I ,,~kr. It i. a " t~" in 
.... lu~n tion'.J ",lv."'"Cmm, 1 I ha'·c l(}ng",llu~ Kcn t ,,~ky t a ke. I ~~ ,,11 ,I" "n i" m y 
R,,,,ped fu ll)·. 
ELIZA n OWE. 
Su" t Carlisle Cou n ty School,. 
GREEN COUN1 Y 
I m<lSt Monrtib· ~,.I"",,, t he SLale Nn,.,.,,,1 &huuI~ """"nlly". 'alolillhe.1 in Kentuek)', 
I am ~u"" Ih",y will I'''''''' '' bl"""inll"'" t h" 'deh ..... of the SlAte. 
\'cry tru ly you .... 
N [S.'l LIZZ I~; (iJ(A IIA M. 
S up · . G "",,, CvU"l-Y Sohool<, 
CALDWEU, COUNTY 
I h""rti l)' , ·"dul">lC th" S ta te N or'ma l ,,,)(1 wl. h it w ere po.<.i ~l~ fO'·~""r)' \Cae,h e, 
i" c.-~~h ... ,11 C<Junty '" "lt~[..J lhe H.-."·Iin,, G""", ""hool. W~ ",III ..... n,1 Gur f un 
(Illota. a,~1 "I." ...... I ,"" lOIo.l. "'ill al.., 'Ilw,,<J wll"" t l,,,i. !<C1'001. e,-". 
Rcspectfu ill', 
MIS.'> N ANN I!:: CAT LE:TT. 
Supt . Ca~lw,,1I C>"nty &hool"-
CHRISTIAN COUNTY 
'1' 1", wo ck "r th o 1n, t u,,,i~ I ;,t , ,,,-, ""'niJll!oh iny. a ,,,, tem 01 N" r mal Sehool. in 
t h is S la le i. ,1,'dll.,<l I., the ",",t " ' ~P in ",h ·'''' ce th" S('<" e h~ . tA ke " in ~~h, c"tion,, 1 
",a ile"" for y~"r~, 'l'ho W""u,rrt Nom >,, \. I""n t",j at BowlinII' r;,..,.,n. will l,,·oye a 
",,,,,t ""wer i" ""liftin..- the e<lucatiollal ou,,,,];,,,1 in We~t K~ nwck~. T lo" te~ch ­
en< of e hr i.lm .. ""unlY a.-.: th"",,,,,,hl)· al i"~ (" th ",I"",,,,,, ... 61l'erod tl'~m . and a 
I""", numoor ha .·e ulreaoJy e n rolled "" ''''pliu.nt_ tor "l'p<>intmcnt.. 
You", ,.uly. 
W. f:. cnEY. 
Su pt.. Ch";~t;an Cnun,)· &hool,.. 
ADAIR COUNTY 
I e n,lo n;<) ',h" Sl"l~ No r'mal Se hool~ ,,' .... t h~artily . nnd h .-.] io"e l.h ~t A,b(c eou nt~'. 
th rou",h he ,· t.,,,e he .. , w ill I", ,,'e,, "ly Le,w r.t.w<1 t.hemb)' , l .hall uo,' my Htm""t. en_ 
de" ""'· to """ (hat MI"i c ;, rel-',-."en, .,.-I in I h., We",ern St"", N."."", I b}' hec full 
(1"" 1:.:, " f t~""h"",. I"", ",,,hitio,,,, thnt our ,~ach,,'" .hall m"".u,"" ull with lh" , 'ecy 
I"",t in l he S""e. u,,,1 I ~onlidcntly IM:l i~v~ (hat the S tale Norl11al~ will ~"pI>1~ a ll 
lhei~ nood. Re.<pec.tfully. 
Mit;;. G W RGIA RB !:: J) SIIBI.TON. 
SuPt. Adai . c.,.."ty Sd",o!.... 
LOGAN COUNTY 
Y"n m ay c1"!>" ,,d on n", to ,10 ~11 I can tv llrulno t~ the in terest of "ur Sta te Normal 
Sc hool at lIow li ng (jr~..," . It m ea n. l>e\\er (,·" in(>.1 tca cloer;; f o, Oll C .eh""l. in Ken _ 
tuc ky ~ ,)( I beller echool', a mi, will IC lvc ~ n i"cl'Ca.-.ed im[>Ct"" \0 tho C'" '''' of 
eJ,,~a tion in OtiC SUIte. S incerely your ... 
I). U, !::S'I" t:S, 
SUIl'- I .... &n Coo'''I)· Schools. 
BALLA RD COUNTY 
I beheve lho Sla'e ~o.m,,1 &100,,1 at &wlinL;' G"",n ", i ii do mud, fur ,he "duca_ 
ti",,,,1 u"lift"r K""",,'ky hy L;'iviru,; u. ho:lI.er t .... i""'l teache .... All t,,~cher" ",h" 
arC O(oin" "n' or U"II,.."I enun t ." to .c ltwl 
No,·ma l at Uvwll"l1 (ir e'<'" . 
~,"'not ,I" hette ,· t han to au~nil th~ Slate 
M. S , sn;\' ~: r-·SON. 
Su",- Hu ll",,1 Cu" " ly Sc hool,. 
HARDIN COUNTY 
[ tak" " ... """u,... in ~ay i,uo: l<> ,'Oll that I "'K~ "( th" Nom",1 School ''''''·ement a>I 
Lhe<JawninlC of a ",,,,,,t oollea,ional ",rortn . N"",,r to.fore in th" hliotory of (he Co", _ 
nJOu"·",,lth h"" . " eh "n oppor,unity """" 1,.. .. ~"1 .. 1 for th" ,'mf"""ionall raini n itC of 
"'a~hers. W;; ~"n nil,," mo,'" ro<"-,",,I with ..,,,,,w .. l hope a nd "".·~r-r.ilit1¥ cournge. 
J . L. 1' [L K!::N·I'ON, 
SUll'- H nrd in CO"n,)· &hool8, 
BULL/IT COUNTY 
(!;eliC\"c ' lttL, in ~''';,bli .lo in", ti,,, S ta t.., Nor",,,1 S e lo ...... l. i tt K~nt"' , k~ ",e n",·c ma(le 
a ",real .lci<!" (owa,,1 ... Ivaneing a'kl upl i( ti,,1C he.' A\.arulard of ",Itleal,ion. I It""" 
ouce_ led i" ~Iaein", your Cinu l" . or I" ror m"tion itt U'e h" ndsQf 8Imo.'t"vuc~ 
lead,,,r In the COllnty. L1 NUSA y- nlDGW A Y. 
Supt. IInll ill County &10001 .. 
LYON (X)UNT Y 
I hop" the l,,=h~..,. " nd lhe "",.il~ of W~.,.t Kentuck y will 
I>"thy I" III" Slate No""a!. ],e\ "s diln lo hixlle r. 
If"·" Ihcic aitl and ~ym_ 
U. S. KI!'<G. 
Supt. I ,yoll C"un ty Schoola, 
MONHO£ COUNTY 
The Ont"l), Supc .i""'j[(I~"t "rid ~aehcr" of ,\[0 " "'" e'<',,"l-)" ,,,'c l,i"t.I)-· e ia u.,1 ov",· 
th" tlatu,ci<uo: """,,,,,,,10 for our Sl-ale N"m,al. W~ a,,,, W r",nl.n you (,,,m lh ia 
"""nly a 1,,1'l'N "u",her o f s lu,le"", whe" the P ublic &1'<lOI~ are out 
W. W. CAIrI'Elt, 
Supt . .\1""..,., Cou"ty School •. 
M£ ADE COUNTY 
T h" St.:. (~ N"r",,,1 w ill fill " I"n .. -fdt "'''''\.. If ho""" n ,'<I(1 t,,,,i,,,,,1 m"" to pl"Cl,ar~ 
lh~", r"c thei r work . how "",d, morn ,10 om ch ild""n d """,,·c tc"i n~~( l~ache,.,. lo 
" ",-"" ,,,., thelt! ro r [ UI U,-.) u<~f\1l n".... j(e~I""'lr u l h'. 
W , B, A [t i':01.D, 
S u pt M~"de (",.ollnty Sd" .... I •. 
SPENCER COUNT Y 
'rhlo X,,,,,,,,,I 'rtO.·"",~nt of (9(K; ii, our ~real C>onmon,.-~alth "'M"~ .nll~h to the 
teache ....... ly of the Southlaoo. Thl~ ","'a t wnrk will huH,1 "1' tl><> Common Sehoolo 
bJ f urniah in", pro""r ly ,!uallned laacbers. Bein" .,nti",ly " 'MI ... nominatiGnal in i" 
cha ... ~cte. i\ ""ill a p"",,1 with eon Hdent" '" ",-""pi" 01 all 0 ......J. tlnu "r "0 cn'f'<l ~. '1'10" 
l il;o) r>LI II)' 01 th~ Cunnnonwealth ill lIl1Pl'\)pria ti ng th" \\~c""", .. )' f"",18 wi lt he of u"_ 
told vah'" to t he "i ti"cn ~ t hrOUld ,o" t th" State and ot. h~r St.~t"", a n,l th" amou nt 
lI'iven will I.M) ,10uhk-d in r" (,, ,n b)' th~ hetlermenl o f " luc"ti"",,1 i" terests. W u a", 
in th~ d""" n o f hi.o:h" . ed ~Mti"" for <.our 00}'8 ar..J ", id.. -r"""h",". Ic~·~ ",n,,,,, it. 
ikst'ectf uUy, 
MISS M. R. ~lII.T.F. R. 
Sup\.. Spencec Counts &11",,1 .. 
DA VIESS COUNTY 
I tim ,I' ~ ng w h" t I can to brine t h" SLaI., Nomla l to th" nGticc of my t"""h~, • . 
W i th a ~ixh " lAndard <>f wor k tlt~ NW"l u,d IlK"'.-m",,t "u"hl 1<> r~v<>l ut iuniz., til" 
t~ac~ i "K roreoo r th~ Stat e. V"r}, tl'\l ly, 
n. L, AU,F.i':. 
S uPt, Oavi" ... Cou nt)· Sehool • . 
FULTON COUNTY 
I h .... ctil)' ondoc"" the No ... ,,1 Sehoul """ ·"",,,nl. T hetoC t_ '''''tmal Sch""ls ,,'HI 
dn '""eh inc ouc St-alc,,,,d .houkl ~h·e Ihe ""pport of ",·e,y hi"mI of illlucation. 
001(,\ M. S~IITH, 
gupt ~'" l tol1 (;Qun ty Schoob. 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
Count me .. itb ~II t he e n"",,)-' I llil&!M"3 "" a " L1)'porter of t lt a Statr. No'·"'a l Sobool. 
Y OUr'll tcuh·. 
C II AltL!';S F!::ltG USON, 
Suvt. l,i"ln,,"\on Cn."'ty &10001., 
01-110 COUNTY 
I t hl lLk thaI tI'" ;mmi"ent noo;! o t I h., Coonlllo" School¥ o r K"ntu~ky h". 
hecn ""1 in the ereation a",1 """'l>ll!o h"'~nt or the Nor01,,1 Schoolo. To " c<",.,uli.h 
t h~ [(00(1 for .. h ie h th~y woro i " I~",le<J . Ihey m u.t I", 1''''",ni.,,<1 by the \c"ch" .... 
T he W~"t~c" K.,,,t (1 ck y S 'aw Nor,,''' ) Se h<>ol a t Bowlitll< G ,'~~ ", with i t. , ~I~",j; d f,,~_ 
"I ty. cleM",,'" the '1,<1 a nd ''' ''IIOr< of ,-, ,'cr,- l<,acloe. ,,"d every fl"ic ,..J o f educalion in 
th" OiSlciet.. J ain<O<.'rely t"", thlOt t lt ~ l ime w ill cO!ll~ \\"~cn no tcacher ,,·m I.M) ~"'_ 
~Lo~·"d in 01>;0 ""unty without" Normal School ,-"" i"in><. 
JAS,M. V" WEI,:S!::. 
SUllt OhioCo"r>t¥ &hool ... 
WEBSTEH C.;)UNTY 
I t ",\v". me ",,,,,a t " lea • .,,,, to • .....ommen<! t he Sta,., Nor",,,1. I.hall \l.., every 
me~n . wi(hl n my pOwe r \0 mak~ It 0" " of tbe g ,-.,atft. t ~e hool. In (he Sou th . 
Ve" }' tr.,l)' )'our •. 
MIS::! ,\IA R Y BAILY, 
SU lit W eb<rt"r Cou"t,. School!!. 
N OPKINS COUN T Y 
K nowin", that th e SLaU! NOO'mal a l lIo,,· l inllC G""'D ,,·ill d" a II'"-"at "'nrk for II ... 
t,,&(:ho .. ",..J the Publio Sch""I."f "'ntucky. I'J'Ovid...J il to. "rol",. h ',uPl'or",,!. I 
a01 d""ply Inlcc.,.ted;n;1>O ,,"enlnJt and SU""""" It @Ioould hOI 1"'anily~,,dH,k. 
q ualdy l!,pp<>rted h)' every ",,"nty in th" Western Di~trict. The j)",p.~""1.io" or th~ 
",,,,,he r i. o,,~o f the fu ,..J"mO" lall)J'O~le.,," of ,,-iuea,io". '''Itl I ,,'" ex",.,mel~· pfOlI,1 
lhal O ld K ~" tll ~ k )' b", .~ t la.t 1 ... .,,, ho n""",( w i lh ' n~ ,j \U\i"" .. f"r the ''''''' ''' pre pIl_ 
ratiOIl or her '~~,ch er". an,) I .i " e~l"C l y hop~ ,Itc w"ch~ ,'~of tho S ' ",-c wi ll wk. ' " .1-
,'",nULl«> ~f t h" St.~ t" Nor",,,I ... Wi.lo i"" 
r~pre.""nt."'iu" from Il""k ins"""nty. I am. 
y .... ' "n'",e<1l. ,nd " "",, oillg )'0" of .~ II(}(o(I 
Hesll, • • .: t (ully you". 
A. J. COX, 
SUl't HOI,k iM Cou"ty S<'I_I~. 
1;)IJD COUNT Y 
Todd county will "",,,I a 'Illendid u"Ie..:~ ,;on or "tud~"t>o 10 tI'e Sla", NO' ",a !. A 
I'"rt 01 thelt! will loe t.<y.,ohcr. a nd tlt~ <>thero, you"" '''IO" I ~ prepar;"" tn tc,"ch, I a m 
rca,ly to ,I" " " y th inll [ can", 10"1,, I",I I.! t ile i",t ;" aion, W i.hilly. "011 ", ,,ch . u~c~"" 
in yout w(or k, [ a m, V~r~ (cu ly )'"u,·o , 
gUI't T",ld Ooun ty & h00l8, 
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M'LEAN COUNTY 
Th~ .,.t"b li,h,'1""( of two St.ate Non",,] Schools by t h e la,t T...-."i , b[llre is "nq ll es-
tion"LI.,- th~ ,w"t importan t ~te" tahn in tho hi . ,ory of ~~Iucat i"n in Kentucky It 
" 11 ... ,,1(1),,, hNa], ]",l w ith ,i" .. a l Jcl i",ht by all ;"ter e,t..J i n ,'<iucatio n. and c"wcially 
by lh~ K~n 1.11 Ckl· te"d,cc ,l~"ir;ng bette r e<lu ipm" nt for hh ~el' o f b oor. 
Very re,,,cctfLlI ly. 
,J. W. BOSTON, 
S<lpt. Mcu,,,,, Co unty Sth," ,i ,. 
MUHLENBERG COUNT}' 
Ita lr",,\, me m Old, "Ie;"","" to do wh"-t I can f oro,," St.~tn Norma' • . T hey will 
p ml ,,~.,. , .cUe< t"Hc lot' r'o. bet te r eJ ueat.",1 ",irl. and OOY', l>ette r cit;z"n. and happier 
home~ CJUn,o n '! llhlellloo;r,,~(}un ty ',; 1"'tmn~ir"_ 
MARION COUNTY 
A I"" .. t..oi nJ<" """len t of t lo ,' Sou t h«,n Nor_ 
mnl School at Rowli"" G ,,-.,,n .0"'« two y~"r,. 
r heartilY ,..,comme~,1 to ~H thu"",, )'oung ", ... -
tl "n,~n .~nd lacli~, "wi,.i ,,);" t o tMe.h. th~ Sl"tc 
Normal :;ch.....,] in t he W~,tern Ui"lcict. at 
Rowli " " Green. under th e presiueney of Prof. 
H. II. Chc rry. I pr",licta\>r~"t f llture for \h" 
NMm~1 !l~hoo l". 
YOUI" ,inc,",rdy. 
J. W. CL,\RKSO:-l. 
Snl't. Mario" Count,. :;ch ool", 
GRAVt.5 COUlI/TY 
I am dc'",,- "II I can to ..,nd )-·OU th""" who 
"r~ ~d;~~'~ to f",e ""hol" r.h ip •• and "th~", 
h~e" ' o , ,. ",~I iz e th,,1 .. he org , n i, ati"" of th e 
Sr • .t - ~_'e::--~ .. I. i. O"~ or the gr~"te~t su"ke, 
ror pouukr ..j "c"tio n ill t h e hi>(ory of the 
State. Wh , n I can b~ of ""rvice to yO\\. I.,t m e 
Very tcL,ly .,'o u e". 
W. D. nOUDS. 
Supt. (;r""e. Cou n ty Schooh. 
M·(RACKEN COUNTY 
F.,·cr)' 'e"d,er in Kentuc ky ,hoLlld sp~lId A l' 
I,EAST ,me t~ ... n i n nne uf our State Nonnal> . 
W~ . i'lce,..,ly h ope t hat thc ruml tcachcrs e ," 
1'.cb.ll)· will eml)<'~c,' t.he o"",,.-t ,m;t.v t o P'''-
p~re tlw""eiwo I"",tter [or th"ir gre"l work, 
The Sl;' t~ Normals ,1,0,,1<1 ,""cei,'c thc hearty 
'''pport of even· lo,·cr o( I"'""t~" cd uca tior .. 
S, J. RlLLlS'G1'OK. 
SUpl. .\lcC",cken Co,,,,t,· Sch.,.,I,. 
BRECKENRIDGE COUNTY 
Ou r coullty w ill h",'c more th"n it . t"n ev",y 
HM. The), w~nt to cun, e . Kontucky i, ;r<:n -
<',,,,,.; you a,e tb e .-ight man : llow l inp: Green 
is the ,·igllt ~Iacc: ami tne heart.!oof Olll' teach_ 
ers ,p'e .-ight. They'lI a nswe<" to Ihe · ' Iwll 
Call:· Look for U'. ,,"d Ihcn help \\ ~. \V ~' , ,~ 
lip a t Inc e<.lucationa1 flay_hreak. ,,"d ,,·i ll not 
s lee" t lm)\I",h th~ .lay , nor e,'en n<x1. <,xcept to 
a""rove. You)'" 
JOE L H. PILE. 
S ,,!>l. R ,·""kenridge County Sclwok 
HICK.1I,1AN COUNTY 
V.,,,- tculy your •. 
J. ED. SUA VEil.. 
S"pr. ~t"hl e"bo>l-" Co""t), s~Io""". 
he. it ",i ll f urn i.h that wlli(,h Kentll cky ha~ long n~"-~Ied-,, ",])pl)· of ~um]Wten t an,1 
trai""d ' '',,[ ~",i" ,".1 'ea,'hc,·, for the rural sc h.,.,b. 1 h'-'I'" ,,,'e,')' ('011 nty i " t h~ W ~,t­
~,." Ui, [ri ,·t wil l he well re" ,·" """ t",1 ill )''''-" ,eI ,ool. 
r:e.'l""'etf" lIy, 
.1. A , l'lJLl.lA M , 
Su"t. "'e t~"l f~ Count,' S"hwb. 
UNION COUNTY 
T he etand,,,,l o f th~ fntn"e teac h«, " of Ke ntuck )';s ["",1 ",,01 W;t.h';'llt t h(' ,t' ''l!> 
,,[ t ll« State Norm,ol Set,,,,,I, it '~'ill 1)(' impo,,,il,l~ I() 1I1""5UO"(' .. p to it. 
N. C. lLUD L\Ch. 
S""l. II n ion Col!nt.V S"h,.-, t,. 
S!t\WSON COUNTY 
It;s "'" desire that t il(' Ie"~hi,,,, foO"('~ ill Si mpson C()""ty ~hnl l lx, the .tl'onRe,t ;n 
tl ,e Slat ,~ . I .. ,,,,Ier t hat t e"c loc ,~ "h~ ll he ,t ,'o"" in t l"'ir "rof~"io", a hi\>h oO"(I "r of 
'c tw la".<h ip is the tin t re< ,u i",melll. \V; th one 
Q( the iltate Normal S ch ool" l""a l eJ "t llowl_ 
; nR Creen. there i. nO""",, "e. ,In(] I ''''''~ ,,,'ery 
teacher ill :;;mp'<:>l1 ~()nnt.y ~ ,pec;a lly to t"ke 
advantage of 'he Re " eron , op"urtunit)' gh·cll 
th e,,, uy th" Slate to nt'qu;re a bdter ,~hol"r­
"hip, whi~h m~an~ !><otte r ""hool. anrl a loe lle r 
country . 
V. D . HAM.\IOND. 
Su p t. S im"son Cou n ty Scll",,!>. 
RUSSELL COUNTY 
I h m ·e f m '''r<Od the /--.'ol'l",d &h",,] mo'·m'~"t 
rrom "tHt 10 fi n isJ.. If thc tc~cll~," will onl.\' 
t~ke a(h·a n t""" of tile op pol't,,)I, ity t lle,e 
",:hoob oller. tJ ,ece w;11 he "11larh,1 impl"(j,'e_ 
m~nt in til., C"n""on :;~hool" o( K~"tuck)'. 
H,,"])cc\fully,',,"r,,. 
O. D, S,\lITll. 
S up!. nll"dl Count.y ScI , 001~. 
HENDERSON COUNTY 
Too m uch cannot be .a;d in fa yo,' of t he 
S tatc NorIlla l :;"hool. It i. t he onl)' (I';~R t hat 
wi ll en nhl~ u, to have trai u oo tcachc,"" in o"r 
'u",1 "chook Let me u r g e ~ve,'V teacher ;n 
the IIender.on cou"ty .ehool ~ 10 take ad,'ant. 
"ge of tI,i, """'''t oP,"'rt " n ; !)' to peo"affl Ih~", · 
.,d"'e> tOl' hc[t~r work ,,, ,d Ix,tter "al .. ric". 
ll.b."ITlE H. CIt I!:ATlJAM. 
Supt , Il~nder""n Co""ty Schools. 
GRAYSON COUNTY 
St"~te Normnl Sel,,,,,b fo,,,-,,'h ~do,,, " ,,,,-,,,1 
J,,,. fur K'-'Iltu~k)' a IOl' " the line of e(IUcSltinn. 
Not onl)' (I", teachers. h ,.[ ~11 1,-,,,,,1 cit izens ill 
the We" t.crn llb1ric ' o f Kc" l " ~k ,, •• hould R ive 
'he :-lor mal SeI,,,,,l at Bow lin", G,'oen thde 
w",me' t "t~po,·t_ 
WARJt£,'-.; l'AY"1'O:-". 
Su,,\. (;""y."-On Co""t, S<I ,oo],. 
IlART COUNFY 
K ~ntllck)-· I,a , l-l," '" a dep that "ho u ld h",'~ 
1,.-'e n ta ke n ]OllR . i ,,,'c ill e;tau li,h i"" tb~ :;1:I \e 
N<>rma l Sch ook W e c, .. 'n e"t l,. " 'V~ t h e teach_ 
.--r8 u f I t"n count)' to u"e t.h~ir 1>."t cnd cn ,·" ,·, 
\o",lvall ~~ t h e i " le"e, ', of th ~ W",tern Ken_ 
tucky !\urmal :;ch",,1 ~t Rowl;n" C,'~en, 1n SO 
(lo in" the,- wi ll ad\',,"ce the ink,-e,<L< of t h c 
All Kentllc ky 01""1"",,,] State '-,"0,,,, .. 1. ~ llfO-
~e.~ity. " n<i t hc S late ]),.,-,";(100-1 for lh,m. 
Kow. let ll , ,,"t"~. "'''' that the ch; ld",n rceei\'e 
t heir just dai lll of ooi nR l.--ailleJ loy ' he 00'1. 
T~ach ers. entcr t h c :-I"rm"I ~' 
M ltS, LlJLA B. S,rITH. 
Su "t. Hick-" .. " County :;chwk 
N t.LSON COUNTY 
The ,;re"t suc""". of O .. r 1' .. ~I;c S chools ; , 8., 
do""ly \ink",1 ,,~th the s"c,'~"s o f "'lr State 
Bowling Grccn is located within a short distance of 
Mammoth Cave, which is one of Nature's greatest won-
ders. No student of Geology or of Nature, or anyone 
who has an appreciation of the sublime and hcautiful , 
should fail to see this capriee of subt.erranean creation. 
The schools ar range for cheap excursions, which are run 
under our personal management and are a source of 
pleasure and profit to the pupiL Classes make an an-
nual trip to Mammoth a nd Colossal Caves. 
dil,]ren of Kcntuoky . 
BAR!~EN COUNTY 
Th c time h ,,~ come w hen "' ~ m u<t ha,·., 
t raill",1 ",,01 w~JJ_"luipp",1 t.e,,,' h ,,,', i f "'~ "ro. 
1"".) lU k""l> u p wi t h t h" ",,,,It ... h",,,ti,,,'al 
,,'0,'0 tha', ;~ !l OW "w~.." , i "" ' iL~ ~'<Ju"try . It i, 
di!\;clI I, to ,,,,de,,,,u<nd ho", "''' ha\'~ llI ad e ; t 
(I", " f~r wi thou t plac~s to trai n an,1 .Ii,c ipli " e 
Kormal. that 'hey may h., ,·o".i<le",l " ne. 'I'll" t ime hn . come ill Kentuck " when 
the un t r"ined t~"d,~ c m ust . tep to l h., """r. ""d I,is place be li ll",-I h y olle instmow<1 
in .. "_w-u,",,, "' N h o<l. , 1'",,'0"'. Tru",~~". Tcaoher", ""u Sur",,.; ntendent.of We;t_ 
~, ' n hentu~k \". SC'C tha' the W~''-''cn Stale Norm,,] has your h~"l"ty co-o"erulio". "lid 
w. T. ,\!eCLAIN. 
SUll\. "~]"u" COll n t)· S,'I, ools . 
WARREN COUNTY 
\\'~ are i "te ee.'I~-J i n th" Statc t--;onn~I". The,.., i. a :,'ememlou" demand fO! ' the 
~ch"I",'"hip". Mo,"" than ei"llty pcr cell t of my te"cher,< w ill Ulke th~ ~ou""e after 
ChriO"m",. ceganlles. of FREE: ..,hol"r,hip,. 
V~ry tr~I)· YOU,"". 
EMEHY 1I. WlIlTE, 
Supt W"n"' " County Sch oo],. 
A1ETCALFE COUNIY 
I '1m .,ati.fi",l that if the SU<l.<> :>Io,·mal i .• e'lcolJ raged and p"lr() nj'l.eJ a. i t ~llUuld 
o"r \cache ,'". I ' tow f,,,,] that W(' a ,'e movi"" i n tile r;"ht Jir"e!ioll and . hou ld <h'i,'c 
j <> h",·" O\"C"y tcnd,e,' t ,'., i",'<.1 ill one nf the",.-- /--.'ol"ln,,1 School~. J{~ ll tm'h Ila" ,,~,'e,' 
taken" wi"",· swp. and o nc , hat wi ll lJrin l-l m ore l"sti"lr bendit lhan ,,,'t.ahlhh i ,,,, t he 
1"'0 K~l\l''''"Y N..,,,,,,,,lo, Long rna)' the), liv~ a ,,,I I""" "'''. 
Very [ruly you r". 
w. C, TUH:-lEH. 
Sup\. n,,,'ren u",nty Schook 
LARUE COUNTY 
I hope Iwe m"y f llrni,h 0,," ' IIIOl-a fco,,, am()n g those of o u ,' lea. h ... ,., whl> ]o,'e the 
wI>rk ~nough to remain in;t a, n profc"ion. I ~"1.In,ider t.h e e.t.-~hli"hmc " tof Sl-ate 
Nonlla l ScI ,ooi" I>Y far t h" lx'St inveetment OUr Su<tc h,," made for )''''''S. I am 
re"dy to rio "nyt h i n .r i n m y ,)Ow"r to aid ill thi. Irreat ~,!ucatio""l mo,'emenl. 
Your" tr"[em,,lly . 
J. T. CAUU! I!:. 
Supt. Larue Count;' Schook 
THE STATE NORMAL BULLETIN 
MORAL AND R.ELlGIOUS INFLUENCES 
One of the most vital questions with every conscientious parent 
or guardian, when sendingaehild away to school, is its moral safety. 
If I send my boy there, will he h!) safe? If I send my girl there, 
will she be safe? Thes!) 'luestion!! lie near to the hearts of all 
parents and ure no If'sS important than the questions with refer-
ence to the faculty ami ed..tcational facilities of the institution that 
is being conl:1idc red. 
We shall try to answer this for the S tate Normal in the follow-
ing short paragraphs: 
I. TH E l-TOM.I!: - Whcn a student arrives, we attempt to put 
him into a desirable hOlne. We try'o know every home otTered to 
s tudents and never pl~ce anyone wnere we do not believe he will 
be perfectly safe. Bo ding Green is notl:d for its excellent homes. 
I !avin!! been a college town fo r many years, most of the good peo-
ple have arranged to take students, consequently we are able to 
oircr unusually desirable places for those who come. 
2. THJ:: ASSOCI ATJ::S- Our s tudents come largely from rural 
districts and from the best middle-class city homes. They are 
common people- th" bl's t that God ever made. We do not sustain 
n reform school and want no students who are already spoiled be-
fore coming. We will harbor none of that class. We want all young 
men and women who come for work, and such are pleased to find 
their way to the Normal. You may be assured then of good, clean 
aspi ring as!lOCiates 
3, THE FACULTY - Only high-minded, clean, approachable 
men and women" ill be employed- the best that we can g(·t. This 
direct contact with the teacher has proven to be the salvation of 
thousands of stujents; and in this particular we shall not be fouod 
wanting. 
4. CHAPEL ... ---At!) o'clock every school day the faculty and 
s tudents assemble in Vanmeter Hall for worship. In connection 
with the brief religious service, there is offered a scriptural read-
ing and an inspiring address on some ethical problem cr ideal. 
The general uplift or life set agoing here often constitutes little 
less than a new bi r th for the student. Here, often for the first 
t ime, he comes to realize what it is possible for him to (10 and to be 
in the world. New ideals are set and a new life begun. 
5. CH URCHES AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS-Bowling Green 
is well supplied with churches that gladly welcome the students. 
Seven denominations are represented. The Sunday Schools sustain 
classes especially for students, taught usually by some member of 
the Normal Faculty. Everyone can hope to find a church home 
here. He will have every opportunity tor worship and church 
work. 
6. SOCIAL Ji'i!:ATURES- Prominent among the social feat-
ures, are the excursions and outings given by the institution. 
These include vi~its to Mammoth Cave, the excursion down Big 
Barren river, and the annual chestnut hunt. I t is our cu~tom also 
to give a reception or some s imilar function once each month, 
where members of the faculty and students meet, not only as 
t eacher and pupil, I'ut as friends and co-workers. On these occa-
sLons t here are refreshmentS, music, plpasant conversation, and 
frequently some special plan of entertainment. These features 
constitute a profitable and enjoyable part of sturlent life. 
7. BOWLlNC GREEN, A CITY Ofo' COLLI::GES- There 8re 
ir. and about Bowling Green six colleges , besides several smalle r 
private schools. I'~ople are, thereiore, accustomed to the presence 
of students and a·re pleased t/) take them into their homes. No 
student desiring to do right needs to go astray. J::very social, 
mornlor religious influence t hat can ·be thrown about him to hold 
him in the paths of r'urity and upright living will be brought to 
bear upon him. Then in answer to the parent's or guardian' s 
question, propOSfd at fil"llt, we believe, that he will, indeed, be 
safe, and have the proper social, moral and religious surroundings. 
THE MEMBER S OF THE PRESENT CLASSIC CLASS OF THE SOUTHER N 
NORMAL SCHOOL ADDRESS A LETTER TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE S TATE 
I NORMAL DECLARING THEIR PURPOSE TO BE ACTIVE IN THE WOR;': Of BUILDING THE STATE INSTITUTION. 
PR r·:S lDJ::NT II . H. CH ERRY, 
H OW LING (;IU,;~'N , Ky. 
DI;AR I'Il.J::SJI)£NT CHI:mltv: 
We, the undersigned members of the present Classic Class of the Southern Normal School, de~ire to congratulate you 
upon t he establi~hment of the State Normal and to formally tender our servic('s in making it one of t he ~eat institUllons 
of this country. We are h:gpy to know that the magnificent educational work that has been done in the' uthern Normal 
School is to be s trengthen , enlarged. and perpetuated in the life of the Slate Normal. We have already noticed that, I 
I 
with the aid of the State, the Ilchool will be able to offer many educational advantages that it has not been able to otTer 
I heretof"re on a ccount of the neoo of funds. We shall continue in school as students for an indefinite time, and shall a lways be active and aggressive in our work of aiding you and the Board of Hegents of the Western Kentucky Sta te Nor-
mal In your cffort~ to make the institution in every way a success. We. enthusiastically join the Alumni Association and 
t he present and I)ast student-bodies of the Southern Normal School in a united purpose to make the State Normal one of 
the most loved (lnd efficient institutions in the land. 
Respectfully yours. 
Elm EST H. WIIITE, V. E. BARNES, 1'. M. DAVIS, R. E. JORDAN, H. M. DENTON, 
L. B. JONES, FLORA STALLA RD, z. F. RiCHARDSON, ROY HELJI,L ELIZABETH ROMA N. 
ED. E. SHE LTON, J. E. WR IGHT, JOS. ROEMER, GUY MCCORMICK, 
- - --
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GRADUATES OF THE SOUTHERN NOR.MAL SCHOOL SPEAK ENTHUS IASTICALLY OF TH E STATE 
NORMAL AND WILL G IVE iT EA RNEST SUPPORT 
Tit., St. . te Nun" .. 1 SeI.",,1 " ,crh .• I",(ronal«'. and I 
.h .. ll elteedull)' rl" ",U I can fo. it. 
J. MO~ IWF. VIS t:-
A..."..l i ... La. 
,\l y el[ort ... ...," l w"y~ put ("nh ito helping uth O .... to 
,.~ee;ve the in .ll i"M i"" I .~~e i ",,<l f rom y'HI,. I"ol;t,,-
Ii,,,, , Tit" lH a \ll " om.al ,Ie..,n'~. un" \lni'~ 1 . u,,~.ort. 
MI&'l I.ULA THHI::LKEL]). 
Alum,,;. Ie' u.o <1(1 all in our IIOwer eo IWike the Ken_ 
tucky Stat" N"r-mal con l in .. " eo he Ih" mahr of _k· 
" .... fo,. an "')ncAti<>n. 
c. M. COPELAND. 
I r,..,.,ly pj.,.Jlj'~ my . .. ",)Or( in mak in,::: t ho W. K. S. 
N. Kenluekr·. a-r""I""I;n\'e.untnt. 
I). S. COI.LINS. 
N"wlou l"/t. Ind . 
,h" tea"he. ill the .."hool. ,,( " ""tucky. I k"",,· 'lte 
n~'<)<! of s uch" ""hool "" i. nnW e01.<,l>liol,oo a t fluwli l\'::: 
0,.....,,,, Forme. "tuJent" , let " •• t. .. nd h¥ tI,~ SlAte 
N (lrm"L :;TA(;\T JEN"KJK S . 
M y h<'art i . ,..ith )'<Il' . I au,:tt your .... dee ... Iwa}· • . 
Very tru l)' )·ou,",,-
JOE I' RICK 
Cu""')' <..1e"'. MM r.h"lI OJun~. K y. 
I t i. a p"', .. ure '" rlo all i n Ill)' IIOwcr not ""I )· 1.<> 
"",k~ th" State N"n ... 1 d, ,, 1I''''''''''''t achool in Ken· 
tucky. but 10 ""Ir> her to a polOi ! i"" ~m<m&' tI ... tore-t""'" i"~tit,,tKon. uf the .. ,,!.ion. The K~ntu cky Stut" 
1'<'ormal School <le""rv" . tit" 'UIl IIOr t of all {".mcr 
So uth"r" Normal "t u(l~nt •. ~nl\ C"""C;an,. of all th~ 
dli,~ n " of Ke"lucky J::. M. ULANDFOHD. 
Would I coukl "",,,<I " lltou"lfld )'OUIIK people '" 11oi. 
..,hMI. Fom''''' 81 .. d"n~ ]"1',, ,."lly to her ' '' l'lIOrl. 
A. J . CALDv.'E I, I •. 
l'rin. Gib.la n<lll iJd, ::ichool. GibslanJ. La. 
I ~"pcel to do "II \" my llOWer to ma ke lite W""I.e"" 
Kentucky S"lt~ Nor",al "ot on ly K.,nlud, )·' . \",ot 
and /l"re"'''''1 achi~",· rncnt. but w,,~ l)(ler of any like 
in.tit .. l ion in th., S<MIllt. 
ART II UII K. ZACHA](Y. 
Fclk>w ~tud,"n Ul. 1 .. 1 ,,~ he ""~r ...,wly to "]W.":>k It 
W(lrd t hat will "... ... 1 th" ,,,,,bit;"UR ),OUII'" man ""rl 
Wl>tn.". '" the We.t ... " Kcntu •. ky s",\~ Nor",al. w 
~uCceA. and to tovnM. I!.. K (;UY. 
A3 line of til .. ehl"lr~ n of I)", S<>uthern .'I""",,) 
lOch"",1. I "leoJlC<: ony k>ntlty to the n~'" W. K. lO. N. S. 
.. ,,,[ u k all form",. ~tuden .. W join wi t.h me in i,. $UIO-
_t. S. J::. TAN :-<ER. 
T h" W~Jttern K~tlluclr.y SI,,"" N(I.m~1 SeltMI hn~ 
my lo~e 1-" .. "" the Sr, t'" m NontUl.l School lo,·."j 
me. I I ha. th" Ioy.l .'" " ,I of i18 old 81udcnu he-
~au"" th~y are i18 Iw!nel\e,an",,-
c. T. ~· I{,\NKT . I N. 
~f ay ~n'n' leach~r a nd cvuy P . .... , ... 'cl;ve teache r 
ill Wtit(>rn h:entuck¥ le,,'n the me rit. <If Ihc St"w 
Nonnal It .. <1 "'~" a/l"ant. .. 1I" of the Oi>"orluni li~. i l 
otr" ... 
NO ](A YO UN G. CHfton. An .. 
I "m """ndent th~ A \<"nn; un;le wllh on" in d""I.~r. 
ing 'hat t he Stare Nl>rHIl,l ah"lI1>c !h~!r )'>"ide. All ito 
my pow~r .I,all be Jone for iUl up buiklinl!. Cod 1)1.",. 
.l.1ISS WILLl J:: K DA VIS. 
Prin. "r lIolobiltSchool. Ki ttre ll,~. G. 
You",I"'] upon t he I-'riud"leg "f 11,,, n~1 Sou t he rn 
Norm,,1 Scltool. ""J h"vinlr at i L~ he"d I'",t , H. II. 
Cherry, the W",,,,r" Kentuck}' S(" u. N" rmal cannul 
fail W I",,, " ~c~e __ K"'HlIck)' nuy well be "fUll') "' 
iU lI'iorioug ""h ic?"",,,,,!. 
.IOS t;1'1I 1't;I(LINC. 
Colum],; .. Uni,"" ... il),. NoIw York City. 
< 
, 
lOot..,. .~ '\If.! MrG-;;~ '"1L-'"'\ 
-'~' ~""" - .. ~ l . . , rrf· .... ~. , 
I; L '(( '1 !iii .., ;i r- u. ::::E ..... :J ~1J, ~, .""\ ~ ~~ - ' !L' -
"".~ ~ - . - "C~. ~, ~. fl, 1 _ ••• _ ,,>e.- . 
.. ~ ~,- ~ ~--- I""': _ -.<.; Qs' ~ 
MAIN COLLEGE BUILDING STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, BOWLING GREEN , KY . 
The Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Business Un iversity adjourned a few minutes. Friday morning, March 16, 1906, to have the above picture 
taken. This g reat student-body g ives loyal support to the State Normal School. 
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TIlE STATB NORMAL BULLETIN 
. , dents Wall introduced at chapel exereises of the So,lIthern Normal School 
The following petition and pledge, signed by 1,18_ ~tu 'ctin of the General Assembly thatcstabhshcd the StateNor~al 
and BowlingGreen Business University eleven monthspr~ to th~.me G g Business University worked like bees for the estabhsh~ 
Schools. The students of the Southern Normal School Bow. l?g ~~: Le islatur(' and jllcdged their Sllpport to make the 
mcnt of State Normal Schools in Kentucky. They m. t only pellb~n r ed c!tion throu~hout Kentucky. 1£ this great body of 
schools a success, if estnblished, hut they made a~ active ca~f:lg,~e:;ernUKcntuCkY St:l t e Normal School would have been in 
earnest students had not given the movement a united ~~prr CO~ltinued as hcretofon:, as it h .. s been the poLicy of tI~e mnnn~e­
some other city, ,md the South ern Normal. School .WOIl \av~bOd in matter; pertainin g: t o t In perpetual; on of ~he Institution. 
ment of the institut ion 1.0 abide by the deCision of It s studcn~ t" Y to ake the school a State Normal was unammously and en-
'The management is very grateful, however , t.ha~ its recommc a ~~n ~ student of tho in}titutio n. Our former and present 
thusiastical1y -:Indorsed by the Alumni ASSOCiatIOn and ever~ te~c c; an 
s tudents arc doln lot cvcrythin:;: in their powe r for th e State I11slitolion. 
A p&"l'ITrml NID PLEDGE. 
We, the undersignltd stUdents of the Southern Normal School and 
Bowling Groen Business Universi ty, heartily endorse t he present canpaign 
which is being made in Kentucky in the int~rest of the child I and we mos t 
respect!ully PETITION tbe General . Assembly of Kentucky to establish State 
Normal Schools. 
'Ne believe that there is no one public question th!lt is of so much 
vital importance to the Co~nw6alth of Kentucky as the one that relates 
to universal intelligence. The Southern Norna! ·School has for many years 
been doing a vary active work in preparing teachers for the public schools 
and in developing a general educational conscience, Md· we believe that the , 
.ork ie of a nature and a magnitude to desorve sane con Gideration on the 
pm of the State in its efforts to estahlish State No rnuUs . 
I n cass the General AS:Jornbly of Kentucky ~nd the BOllrd of Rogonts 
of ,the Southern Nondal School and Bowling Creon 3usino8s Un i versity decide 
to make the Southern Non4ul ·80 State institution , "IE (lOST EAlUlEST!..Y PLEDGE 
TO 00 EVERYT!-IrJG WE CAn TO MAKE IT OilE OF THE GREAT INSTI'.rtJ7'IOUS OF THIS 
COUNTRY"'-one that the State of Kentu cky will r egard as one of its gr eatost 
achievement s . The thou!Jands of forCle.:- studen~s who have attended this in .. 
etltut10n and who are unable to af fix their signatures on .ac count of absence 
Join us through letters and cocmuni cations in this -statement. 
The Above Petition and Pledge was Ji Feet Long and was Signed by 1,182 Students. 
THE STATE NORMAl, BULLETIN 
FULL INFORMATION RELATIVE TO BOARD AND ROOMS 
RATES HAYE BEEN PUT WITHIN THE REACH OF EYERY ONE, 
W HETHER HE DOES OR DOES NOT SECURE 
A FREE SCHOLARSHIP 
RATES OF TUIT ION I{ooms and Houses - Suitable houses and rooms can be rented 
!{egular tuition is free to those who secure appointments for 
free instruction from their County Superintendents. Tuition fees 
ha ve been fixed at $10 for one term of tRn weeks; S18 for two 
terms ; S2:} for three terms; $32 for four terms; $40 for five terms, 
agg regating forty-eight weeks. The tuition charge for the Sum-
mer Term of eight weeks will be $~ ; f or the Spring Term and Sum-
mer Term together, $Ie; for the Midwinter Term, Spring Term, 
and Summer Term together, $24 . 
at reasonable prices. The school is always in possession of much 
valuable information along t his line, and will not have any trouble 
in referring the student to suitable property. 
Quilts and Blankets- While cover is furnished in school and 
private homles, ye t we advise the student to bring one or two ex-
tra ones wi th h im. Students can use them to advantage during 
sudden changes in the weather. 
Toilet Articles-E:ach student furnishes his own comb and 
brush and should bring di fferent toilet articles with him. 
BOARD 
No city in the South offers superior boarding facilities . Count 
it up. The difference between the price of hoard here and else-
where is a matter for consideration. Many students Bave enough 
in a term to enable them to come several hundred miles and, pay~ 
ing the extra railroad fare, still come off financially better than 
they could ha ve done elsewhere and have the benefit of t he trip 
besides. Students often save enough on the single item of board 
to pay for a t rip t hroug h Mammoth Cave. 
Payment of Bo.-rd-Board is usually paid one week or one 
month in ad vance. The student is allowed to use his own pleas -
ure and convenience as to how he pays fo r board. but he is ex· 
pected lo pay for as long as one week in advance. 
Students' Club- It is the plan of our school to put special em -
phasis on the Students' Club, which will offer meals at a very rea-
sonable rate. Gir ls, as well as boys, will have an opportunity to 
take advantage of club rates, 
Good Table Board, $1.50 Pe r ' Veek. Excellently furnished 
rooms, 40 and 50 cents per week. Good board and well-furnished 
rooms, $1. 00 to $2 per week. 
Cottages-Neat cottages can be rented at rates ranging from 
$8. 00 to $12.00 pcr month , depending on the number of rooms, con-
dition, location, etc. 
Rooms-Unfurnished rooms, suitable for hou:lekeeping, can be 
rented a ll the way f rom $5.00 to $7.00 ]IeI' month. Pril'ate Board for 800 Students- We arc glad to announce that 
we can get e.x cdlen t private board in good families, everyt hing 
fu r niRheJ, for $1 0. 00, $11.00 and $12.00 per month. APPLICANTS FOR SC t'IOLARSHIPS 
Se lf- Boarding- Students who desire can rent rooms or cottllg es 
and do self-boarding. A good number of boys and girls are doing 
th is. Their entire expense for boarding usually does not cost 
more than $6.00 per month. 
Persons desiring scholarships should see their County SU]lerin-
tendents a t t he earliest pos~ib l e momen t and registar as applicants 
for free instruction. 
CL ASSIC AND SCIENTIFIC GRADUATES 
Of the Southern NO: I"1al School are DOing a Great Work for the State Institutioll . Read What They Say 
The Son th<or n Norma l S chool h ,n dono a g r eat wO"k 
for t he Sou th . I hope to be one o f ",,,",, y fo r me r <tnd_ 
e " t. w ho win hel p ' he S tate Non .. a l '0 d o ."·e ,, ~ 
i)"rea te c w ock. W. 11. ALJ:: XA:':VBR. 
S upt . (;raoJeJ Schoola. Lexing ,on . Mi " . 
!'or th~ u pbu ildi ng of th~ St:a te Nor", ,,1 I w illingly 
p lcdllc my earILe,l . UI'POl"t. I orb d ly join t he for mer 
"rea' . t~oent-h",:l>· o f ' he ohl Suuth~m N on " "l School 
i n a pk~!g" to ",ake the S1.<,'" No.mal ~ Il"rand "ucce~,. 
.1. A . A HNI:."I'T . 
Pri "e i~al of Public S ch OO lS. A riin':tiln . K y . 
I a", for t he S tate Nom",l n uw a; ,oJ f orever. I I is 
the K~ntu c ky wad' e r ·. l>ridc .. "d hope. 
U . C. LAS II E R. 
r~l i tor "B,," "er. Smi tlola nd. K)·. 
T heSou tl ,o;", Norm"l had m y c"dor.em en t . b" t t hc 
S law Nonn,,1 w ill get my he.t effurts. 
L . A. L AW. 
S u p t . Gr"ded Schoo), . G ueyd a n. La. 
S ince t he h i"he~t ac h ie"ernen t f ur wh ic h t h~ So uth _ 
e rn NO''''al Sch""l <to od "an be e""i l,, ,",,~ 1 i7 ..... 1 in 
t he State N ocmal. le t evecy form er ~tude"t r a ll.v to 
her3~ ,,,,orL C. A . SU ~lMF;ItS. 
I ~arne~tly b o)Oe e,·~'Y ,tude"t of t he S outhern N or _ 
",,,I School will be " part of th~ ,:'''at movcm"n t ;,, _ 
aug- uca teJ Uy focmer stude nt.> to ma ke t he ne w S tat~ 
Nor mal a ':'"""t in'tit"tion . 
MIS S VE RA R USSELl.. 
Teacher Graded Sch OO l. I h xlg" ,,",·ille. Ky. 
1 1o eI"Cby e nd""",, the State Normal and "hall d o an 
in my I~)wer to make it tho gre,.le. t ,cl,ool in t h is 
con n try. J. M. llLAN K E NS I II P . 
I 810 .. 11 ,,;ladly do a ll ! can to m ake t he Slale N o,.,na l 
the pride of Kcr.t ucky a nd of Ke n tuck ian " . 
H W f' UCK I:;TT 
Pri no ipal of Sch ool. ~tu ~ford"vil l c . .{\' . 
I k now th a t a ll former aludent:< o f t h n Sou t bern 
Nor " ,,,! win join ha nd, in m a k in.: t he State in.tilu-
tion t ho le a<! in;r trai" ing .eI,oul of t he S outh. 
0 . 1'. R UMER 
I " '" "1 .... ,,,., r eacly to help in mak ing t he S I.;,(e N or_ 
mal t he W id" of Ke"t ~cky . The N or ma l de"" rv~s th e 
loyal ,,· a nd co-operation of both former ~ n,l ~ ,",,<cnt 
• twlcn t.s. '\IlSS NE LL O IC K F. Y. 
I sl ,al l ", Iad ly ~all " n my ~"ergy and . (reng,h in to 
l ine f or t he Il"lowy",,'] f"tuen o f t he Sl;;l'" .Norm"l 
School a l lJow!i"" Grc", n. 
JOHN D. TE~I PLETOK 
Toget.her w i th a ll who a re i n w re'led i" the w,,,,,, of 
d " ca lio". I rej uic~"t tne ol>enin\:of t he new State 
Norm al. A . (:. 'f I!Ult~1AN . 
Lud low. K y. 
My love fo c t he We"tcrn K en t ucky S(."ltc ,",orm al 
w ill ne ,'ecd ie. My "U~poct foe hee ~b" ll nen'" = a , e. 
J . N . CLAnK. 
Kapli n . La. 
One c."l " not bre",he t he a,mu,phe r e i n and arou nd 
the S tate Normal w i th .... ut l"'eo min ll" a better c iti ze n. 
A. 10" " '" I l ive I , h" n f ee l that I o w e "omethin or to 
the ""hocol t hat did SO "'nch for me. 
V. C . THO~I AS. 
T. C . It. It. . ~' ~ l toOL. Ii ,. . 
T he S tate N ormal "han ha,' c my hest elTor te for i l. 
a<! vaoo~"C"' ent. )II(S . E ) IM A AR .N El'T. 
Teac her in G",~l "d School .. \hdi "",,,vi lle. Ky . 
I a m heart and hand w ith the lVe, lerro K~n tu e kv 
Sl.a ,e Non""l. bee"u," in it I s c"" the huH ,1inll" Qf a n 
ideal oom monwealth . Ito sU cee" i ~ o u r ha]Jpines • . 
M. , 1. B RYANT, 
Schoclouh , K y. 
I a m alwayS .eady to o"""k a l!oOO wonl a nd to u"" 
mJ' in fluence fur the in . t itutio n. My 10y"I,y io u na_ 
bated . G U Y A3E R N AT HY. 
Green lield. T~n n. 
CAng ratulat ion . t o 1.100 people of lCen tu eky u pon the 
s ple noid outlook toc the We"tecn Ken1.uck>· S late 
N orma l Sehool. I.et "'e agai n pk~lge my h""l"tie.<t 
co-ol>.,r~t io" a nd ,upport to t h<o n~w ins t it u tion. 
):;0. T URN E R 
P ri n . OJlu m bia lI i\: h School. Gol~",loi a. La. 
I rea lize w ha t your ,eh""l h as oOOLe [or me a nd i t i , 
with pleasu r e 1 UOO t hi~ oP]>Qrtuni ty to >;'"ly a word for 
it. per petuat ion. I .h ~ l l a lw do w ba t I c ,,"n for t he 
Sl.ate Nor,,,,,1. I DA MAV F, \'A}-li>. 
(;ueyd a n. L~. 
G larl l)' do I pl ~d~o m )' i nn~ence tom"ko t he W es t_ 
ern Ken tucky State Nocmal Ke" tud;.y·~ greate.t 
ad,iu"~m~" '. J)o ! nut ex pre"" tl ,e ""n t imen ts of 
eycr~' other S<",the .... ,",or' '''' ! ,tudent ') 
F.'rllEL !'OIVJ::LL. 
H o""e Ca\·~. h )'. 
I congra tulatc yo" Qn 1,"; ,, >< .o . ucce""fu l " n alr"nt 
i n .ec ud",,; [J,e Suote N"cm"l in t.h ., !lo"", o f t he 
Sou t hern l'<orm al a nd I ""e a L"iJ< h t futu re f or t he 
S1.<"" o r Ke"tuek)' a nd t he Pu b lic School ""lern o f 
you r Sta te_ 
n. L. 'l"EMI' LJ::TO.N, 
S u pe. Clayton P ub l;c School . Clayton. New MH. 
PC011lc T'u,h! (:o ! S . No S . wa~ grea t . b ul K . S . 
N , i" Ilr eawr , L . C. It EYNOLDS. 
Su~L (;ra<b! Schools . Jjo.well. Ok la. 
The c loa n"e of nam e break< I\ot the t ie" t hat bind . 
My de.i." to """ th" Sllite N ocmal .uoe.,..,J i, a, J<",at 
a , my loyalty to the lI"=nd QIJ ::i . z.; . S. 
,/. I.. FOUST. 
l'r i n . OJ,... D ept. Hi\:h Sch OOl , Ow~",boro. K ~ . 
Th~ Sout hern Normal Sc hoo! a , i t wa, me r i ted t hc 
h i.:he"t comme" dat io". and.,,~ on~ of i ts ",,,,,d ~ate,. it 
wi ll gi,'c m e gen u ino pkas u re to ,10 all i n m )' pow~ r 
to m~ke i l " ' till ";r~ater <uecc.s u"ocr the na " .. , o f 
t he We . te en K en tucky State Nocma l SchooL 
LEVA £ AOJ::S. 
Ba r t . Ky. 
"0 K en tuoky Stale Norma l. en tre a t m e not til kave 
t h"". Thy , uccesse.' . hall be m y ~u~e".",,", t h y fail _ 
U,",,8my f:oilu,""s .' · ,/. T. IIAI\Wt:L L . 
S" l'e. G ,.,.ded Schoo! • . Lake A r t h u r. Lo . 
A c hild ()f t he o ld Sou t hern Norm al. I loved he c 
cha rad er, cherish c~1 her " " " ,e. Her name i. 
ch~ n ll"C( l ; h~, ,)(),>i lJ ili t i~, are I~'eom i nlf facts; lo u t her 
ch",""ctec r em ain" the same. 
It l",hoo"e8 a ll of u ' . t ho", fo,"" . a~ " llIm" i. to "'_ 
~lu u Lle ou r effor ts in her kba lf. I. foc one . • ay. 
Goo oll<OC(] !" A . W . W1L.HOY 'l"E , 
Uwend~",,, K ,·. 
Ke ntuc k y ha~ honorol lt~ro<M. a3 w ell a . Bowling 
Croo n. h couf err,ng on the S<" , thern N or, ,,,,l School 
t he pow~ r ~",I the d i,,;nity or t he We,tern Ken tucky 
Sta le Normal. 
~1. LI L LY mVIN . 
Chair. o f Oratory. York Col!~,,;e. York , N eb. 
A ll Questions Cheerfu ll y A nswered . Correspondence Solicited. Address: 
H. H, CHERRY, PRESIDENT STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, BOWLING GREEN, KY, 
